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per, party or sale. It is intended for
Pews. personals, and such matters as may
be 01 community interest.
All communications for this department

'Duct be signed by the author; not fcr
publication, but as an evidence that the
!Lelia, contributed are legitimate and cor-
rect. Items based on niere rumor, or such
11.9 are likely to give offense, are not want-

Mrs. Jean Newlin, Keymar, Md. was
granted a divorce on May 30th.

Trinity Mission Circle will meet
Wed., June 9 at 8 p. m. The newly
elected officers will be installed at
that time.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry I. Reindollar
spent Sunday and Monday with Mr.
and Mrs. Ivan Neidermyer, at West
Chester, Pa.

Miss Florence Pearson and Miss
Nannie Yoe, of Baltimore, spent the
Memorial Day week end with the A.
H. Carpenters.

Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Leach and
small daughter, Carole, of Baltimore,
spent the week-end with her mother,
Mrs. Roy Carbaugh.

Mrs. John Hickman and daughter,
Caroline, of Poolesville, spent the
week end with the former's sister,
Mrs. Betty M. Bower.

Mrs. Maude Norton, Littlestown,
returned home on Monday night after
spending the Memorial Holiday with
relatives at Brockton, Mass.

Mrs. S. B. Johnston and daughter,
Joan Johnston, of York, Pa., visited
on Memorial Day with her daughter,
Mrs. James Fiscus, Mr. Fiscus and
family.

Misses Amelia and Elizabeth An-
nan returned home Sunday after a
visit with Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Mow-
bray-Clarke and daughter Hester, at
Bethesda.

Mr. and Mrs. Hubert Green and
daughters Dale and Gwenn of Balti-
more spent the week end with Mrs.
Green's uncle and aunt,'Mr. and Mrs.
Nelson Bell.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Stonesifer,
of Hagerstown, were guests to sup-
per on Sunday of his brother-in-law
and sister, Mr. and Mrs. William
Hockensmith.

The annual pilgrimage to the Tan-
eytown E. U. B. Cemetery will be held
on Sunday morning at 11:45 a. m.
There will be a short service in honor
of the faithful members of the past.
All are invited to •attend this service.

Mrs. E. M. Dodson celebrated her
66th birthday (which was May 31)
on Sunday by having the following
visitors: her son, Mr. and Mrs. Geo.
L. Dodson and family, Lloyd Study
and family and Mrs. Richard Kessel-
ring.

Those who spent the Memorial Day
week end with Mr. and Mrs. John
Vaughn and family were Mr. and
Mrs. Ernest Jones of Baltimore, Md.;
Mr. and Mrs. Norman Diller and Mr.
and Mrs. William Kegriess, all of
Elizabeth, N. J.

Mrs. Margaret Taylor, of town,
who is visiting with her son-in-law
and daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Ben Rowe
of Twenty Nine Palms, Calif., reports
the former has recently been pro-
moted to the rank of Captain in the
U. S. Marine Corps.

Mr. and Mrs. Murray Null, of
York, Pa., and Mr. •and Mrs. Alvin
Kettlebaugh and Mrs. Mary Carney,
of Dunfries, Virginia, attended the
worship service at Trinity Lutheran
church on Sunday morning. Mr. and
Mrs. Null were dinner guests of Mr.
and Mrs. Luther Luckenbaugh and
daughter, Jean.

Mrs. A. G. Riffle and Delmar Riffle
and daughter, Susan, attended the
graduation exercises at Kennard High
School, on last Thursday evening.
Miss Delores Ecker, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Sterling Ecker, Stewarts-
town, and granddaughter of Mrs. A.
G. Riffle, was a member of the class.
Miss Ecker is spending the week here
with her grandmother.

Mr. and Mrs. Woodrow Miller and
children, Virginia and Stevie, of
Baltimore, spent Sunday with his
parents, Mr. and Mrs. David Miller.
Callers in the afternoon were Mr. and
Mrs. Leon Lanner, Baltimore; Mr.
and Mrs. Herbert Myers, Union
Bridge, and Mr. and Mrs. Walter
Hilterbrick, near Taneytown.

Mr. and Mrs. William Thomas and
daughters, Evelyn and Dorothy, of
Newton Square, Pa., the Rev. and
Mrs. Robert Thomas, and daughter,
Linda and son, Barry, Hanover, Pa.,
and Mr. and Mrs. Richard Thomas
and son, Tommy. Littlestown, Pa.,
were guests on Sunday evening of
Mr. Newton Hahn and family.

Mrs. Nick A. Donatelli, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. F. E. Shaum, 12 Mid-
dle Street was dischanged from Johns
Hopkins Hospital, Baltimore, on Wed-
nesday afternoon after being a pa-
tient there for the past three weeks
where she underwent major surgery.
She is now at her home at 254 Diller
Road, Hanover, and is convalescing
nicely.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Hoagland, of
New York City, spent from Friday
through Monday with his mother, Mrs.
John Hoagland, Sr. Their son, Rich-
ard joined them here on Monday. He
was returning from Louisiana where
he attended college at South Eastern,
La. Mrs. Hoagland accompanied them
to New York and will remain for a
short visit.

(Continued on fourth page)

VACATION BIBLE SCHOOL MUNICIPAL ELECTION
Taneytown and Community

Will Hold Bible Study

The Annual Community Vacation
Bible School will be held in the Tan-
eytown Elementary School from June
14 through June 25. Courses will be
offered in the Bible study on the same
grade level as that of the Elementary
School including those who will be
enrolled in the first grade in Septem-
ber. Classes will meet daily, Monday
through Friday, for the two-week
period from 9 o'clock till 11:30 each
morning. Again this year it is rec-
ommended that parents take note of
the opening and closing, hours since
the school cannot be responsible for
children before and after the school
hours. Since it is impossible for the
school to furnish transportation, it is
further recommended that parents
consider the possibility of operating
car pools.
There will be no registration fee

though a free-will offering- will be re-
ceived daily to help defray the cost
of the school and to support with
a benevolent contribution, the work
of the John Milton Society for the
blind.
Advanced registration for the school

may be made through the local pas-
tors who will have registration cards.

T. H. S. NEWS
by Merritt Copenhaver

Graduation exercises for 1954 will
begin at Taneytown High School on
June 6, 1954, at which time the an-
nual Baccalaureate Service will be
held. The service will be held in the
High School Auditorium at 8 p. m.
The Rev. Gideon Galambos of the
Presbyterian Church, Taneytown, will
give the message.

Exercises will continue on Tuesday
night. This will be the Senior's night,
better known as Class Night. The
program will begin at 8 p. m. on Tues-
day, June 8.
On June 10 at 8 p. m., graduation

exercises will conclude with the Com-
mencement Exercises. Dr. Earl Hawk-
ins from the State Teachers' College
in Towson will be the guest speaker.
Mr. Clyde L. Hesson vice president of
the Carroll County Board of Educa-
tion, and Mr. Samuel M. Jenness,
superintendent of Carroll County
Schools, will present the diplomas to
the 33 graduating Seniors and bring
greetings. Special music will be
furnished by the Mixed Chorus under
the direction of Mrs. Yingling.
June 12 has been designated as the

date for the annual Alumni Banquet
and Dance. All members are invited
to enjoy a fried chicken dinner after
which music for dancing will be furn-
ished by "The Tones" of York. The
evening's activities will begin at
6:30 p. m.
The Juniors entertained the Seniors

to a Prom at the High School on Sat-
urday night, May 29, at 8 p. m. The
theme of the festivities was "Gay
Paree". After an amusing program,
refreshments were served. Music was
furnished by Pat Patterson's Orches-
tra.

School days are rapidly decreasing
Students will attend school for half
days only on the 9th and 10th of
June. School will officially close for
1954 June 11 at 11 a. m. The last day
for the operation of the cafeteria is
set for June 8.
On Tuesday evening, the T. H. S.

Baseball Team brought to a close a
prosperous season only to lose to
Walkersville by the score of 8 to 7.
Last Tuesday, the rawhide boys shut-
out Mt. Airy 7 to 0 on the winners'
diamond. They again handed Mt. Airy
another defeat on Friday on the
loosers' diamond. That score was 17
to 4. This concluded a fine season for
Mr. Ecker's baseballers.
Mr. John Manspeaker, principal of

T. H. S., received his degree of Master
of Education on Monday morning,
May 31, at Western Maryland Col-
lege.
Robert Moton school presented a

very fine musical program to the
Taneytown student body on Thurs-
day, May 27. The chorus was accom-
panied by Mr. Gates, principal of
Robert Moton, Mrs. Jackson. the
music teacher, Miss Harris and Mr.
Lee.
Though this is final exam week,

school will not officially close until
June 11. Classes will be in session
and the last term's work will not end
until June 10.

Scientises at Kansas State College
have used high-powered listening de-
vices to hear insects chewing inside the
kernels of stored grain. They hope
by means of this technique, or by im-
provement on it, to make possible
rapid determination of infestations
in large quantities of stored grain.

The number of cattle on feed for
market in the 11 Corn Belt States on
April 1 was 1 per cent less than a year
earlier. The decrease was probably
about 30,000 head. It appears the
number of cattle on feed APril 1 for
the country as a whole was down 2 to
3 per cent from April 1 a year ago.

Spider mites, the cause of stunted
leaves on many plants such as phlox,
hollyhock, roses, and evergreens, can
be seen through a magnifying glass
on the under surface of the leaves.
During hot weather they build up
rapidly and can soon cause severe
damage. Malathion, Aramite, or
Ovotran in dusts or sprays is effective
against them..
The farm price-cost situation as

the planting season begins this spring
is about the same as it was a year ago.
General stability in farm price-cost
situation is expected the rest of this
year. At present, there is no indica-
tion of any material change for better
or for worse.

MONDAY, JUNE 7
Additional Money Needed for
Sewer Construction- Main Issue
On Monday, June 7th the polls

will be opened for the citizens of Tan-
eytown to vote for or against the ad-
ditional $150,000 bond issue. As you
recall you citizens voted for the $500,-
000 bond issue on April 29th of this
year but when the bids were received
the lowest bid was in excess of the
original bond issue by $125,000. Al-
though the Mayor and City Council
have the legal right to sell the ex-
tra bonds they have decided to let
you, the people, decide this issue.
The Mayor and City Council have

done their part by hiring the best
sewer engineers they could get. The
firm of Whitman, Requardt & As-
sociates are competent men of long
successful experience. They have de-
signed and supervised most of the
largest sewer projects in this area.
The lowest bidder for our sewerage
system, W. F. Wilson and Sons, of
Brookeville, Maryland, we have been
advised by reliable sources, is also
competent. The question then is not
one of design or about the reputation
of the contractor. The question is,
shall we have a complete sewer sys-
tem in Taneytown NOW? You are
the one to decide. How adequate is
your sewerage system? How adequate
is the one of your neighbor's? We all
know that this rock under us will
not absorb much sewerage so can we
let it go, or shall we go to work now?
One of the important questions is

what will it cost each of us? After a
study by the engineers and by the
council it has been found that to
finance the bond issue and to run the
town business adequately, would make
the tax rate not more than 85 cents
per $100 assessment. There would be
no extra taxes; this would be tops.
As the town grows, the taxes would
drop proportionately. The $500,000
bond issue would have made a maxi-
mum tax rate of 80 cents per hun-
dred. The auestion therefore is, can
we afford the extra five cents? The
bond attorney has stated that in his
opinion the bonds would sell for an
interest rate lower than 4% and if
•such is the case your tax rate would
be lower.
These are a few facts for your

consideration. The Mayor and City
Council want your opinion. They are
your representatives and are trying
to conduct your business in the best

'possible manner they can. Whatever
_your opinion may be, come out and
vote Monday, any time between noon
and 6 p. m.

GOLDEN RULE CLASS MEETS

The Golden Rule Class of Grace E.
& R. church met at the home of Mrs.
Otis Shoemaker, on Tuesday evening,
June 1, at 8 p. m.
The meeting opened by singing

"The Church's One Foundation";
Scripture was read from Luke 10: 25-
37, followed by prayer by Ruth Shoe-
maker The class sang "I Can Hear
My Savior Calling".

Business meeting was in charge of
the President, Mrs. Harry Mohney.
Minutes of previous meeting were read
and approved. Roll-call followed with
each member responding with a poem
composed by the member. These were
very entertaining. Dues collected to-
taled $1.45. The treasurer reported
$122.40 in treasury. The class planned
to complete decoration of dining room
windows by buying drapes in addi-
tion to venetian blinds. Committee to
care for this project is Miss Lily
Belle Houck, Mrs. William Simpson
and Mrs. Jacob Stambaugh. Sunshine
work was discussed as well as a plas-
tic party which was considered inap-
propriate at present.
A picnic will be held the regular

meeting date on July 6, at Memorial
Park, at 6 p. m., for members and
families. Mrs. Mary Mohney and
Ruth Shoemaker will plan program
and games.

Mrs. Harry Mohney conducted rid-
dles and Ruth Shoemaker gave a read-
ing. Games were played and prizes
won by Mrs. Harry Mohney and Miss
Lily Belle Houck. Refreshments were
served by the hostess.

  0 
REGISTER AND QUALIFY FOR

PRIMARY ELECTION

Carroll county's Board of Election
Supervisors will endeavor to provide
the public with ample opportunity to
register and qualify for participation
in the primary election on Monday,
June 28th.
Those entitled to register will be

afforded one more opportunity to
register, or obtain service at the
Election Board Office in Westminster
before the Primary election.
To accommodate the many folks

who find themselves free on Saturday,
and any others, the Board of Election
Supervisors office will be open for
the transaction of business on three
Saturdays preceding the primary elec-
tion.
The Election Board office in the

basement of the Courthouse will be
open for the accommodation of the
public on:

Saturday, June 5.
from the hours of nine urytil 4 p. m.
This date will be addition to
the usual county-wide registration at
each and every polling place in Car-
roll county which this year is sched-
uled on Tuesday, June 15, 1954. On
that date, registrars will be on hand
to accommodate the public at each
and every polling place in the county
from 9 a. m. until 9 p. M.
The Primary Election will be held

June 28th.

KIwANIS MEETING
0

Rep. of the Du Pont Com-
pany was the Speaker

President Edward Reid presided at
the regular meeting of the Kiwanis
Club of Taneytown Wednesday eve-
ning at Taney Inn. Rev. M. S. Reif-
snyder offered the prayer, Raymond
Wright led in group singing with
Mrs. Wallace Yingling, piano accom-
panist.
Guests present were Ralph Hoff-

man of the, Westminster Club, Donald
Unger of the Taneytown H. S. Key
Club, James Browne of Frederick and
Judge Anderson of Pikesville.

S. E. Breth had charge of the eve-
ning's program and introduced the
speaker, Mr. James Adshead, Jr.,
Public Relations Department of the
E. I. duPont de Nemours and Co.
Mr. Adshead's topic was "Research:
The Accelerator of Progress." With
free-hand drawing he told of the tre-
mendous research work being done by
his company. A few of the facts in-
dicating the efforts being made to
improve living conditions for the peo-
ple of the world were: 2200 persons
being employed in their research de-
partment at a yearly cost of $25,000
per man. The total cost to the com-
pany was $57,000,000 last year. One
out of every twenty "discoveries" by
these scientists prove to be something
worthwhile. This is determined, not
by the Board of Directors of the
company but by the buying public of
which 85% of purchases made in the
world is by women. The latest "dis-
covery" is called Nylar, a product
resembling cellophane but having a
textile strength equal to 1/3 of steel.
A factory has already been built in
Ohio to manufacture this product.
The commercial value of this product
is unknown but apparently unlimited
in the many purposes it can be put to.
The meeting next Wednesday eve-

ning will be held in the Baust Church
Parish House and will be a Ladies'
Night.

ATTEND TRAPSHOOTING EVENT

Monday morning, May 24th, Mr.
and Mrs. Robert W. Smith left Balti-
more by plane for Reno, Nevada, to
attend the Golden West Grand
Tournament. They arrived before
dark the same day, air mile distance
of about 3,000 miles. Flying at an
altitude of 20,000 feet in a cloudless
sky the pilot circled over Badwater
in Death Valley, 280 feet below sea
level and the lowest point in the U.
S., and over the highest point, Mt.
Whitney, 14,495 feet above sea level.
Because of the altitude both could
be seen at the same time. Without a
cloud between them and the places be-
low the beauty of the Painted Desert,
and the wonders and grandeur of
Grand Canyon and Hoover Dam, etc.,
were plainly seen.
Their first view of Reno came as

the plane came over the Sierra
Nevada Mountains into what seemed
to be a bowl scooped out of the top of
the mountain range. In the valley,
surrounded by the mountain range of
some 7,000 odd feet in height was
Reno, 4,400 feet above sea level. It
seemed odd to them, as it. must have
to travelers before them, to find it so
warm and pleasant on the ground
with the snow-capped mountains sur-
rounding them, some of their little
lakes frozen over.
Four of the five executive members

•of the Amateur Trapshooting Associa-
tion were in Reno for an executive
meeting during the Golden West
Grand, a trapshooting event second
only to the Grand American held in
Vandal* Ohio, each year. On Thurs-
day, May 27th with a score of 199
out of 200, Mr. Robert Smith won
the Golden Grand Class AA Champ-
ionship and was awarded a Philco
Clock Radio as trophy. Top shooters
from every state in the nation and
Canada participated in the seven-day
event.
One of the nicest parts of their

trip was meeting Mr. and Mrs.
Arthur Holgate, who on the evening
of their departure took them to their
ranch high up in the hills. A typical-
ly western ranch house nestled
against the side of a hill, but with
all modern comforts and conveniences,
the Holgates had beautified this dry
western soil with flowers and shrub-
bery and rock gardens to equal any
in the east. Farinating to an East-
ener is their kitchen doorway of

'paneled pine on which their visitors
stamp their ranch insignia with a
branding iron. Mr. Holgate's collec-
tion of branding irons must number
over 200 and adorn the living room
walls.
While many think of Reno as the

'divorce capital of the nation, they
were told that there are seven mar-
riages to every one divorce; that the
crime rate is the lowest of anywhere
in the United States, the latter a
factor which might defy the fact that
iniquities are connected with gamb-
ling; and that poverty is non-existent
in this town. Everyone you meet in
Reno is just plain nice. They feel
their hospitality excels that of any
town they have visited.
Mr. and Mrs. Smith flew home by

night on an uneventful trip which
landed them in Baltimore one week
later completing over 6,000 air miles
of travel.

LOCAL STUDENT RECEIVES
ATHLETIC AWARD AT MERCERS-

BURG

Mercersburg, Pa., May 28—Harry
B. Dougherty, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Harry Dougherty, 18 Middle St., Tan-
eytown, Md., received "M" in varsity
baseball at The Mercersburg Aca-
demy at an assembly of that school
held here last Friday morning. Head-
master Charles S. Tippetts presided
and presented letters to a large num-
ber of students for their participation
in spring-term athletics.

BI-CENTENNIAL
IN TANEYTOWN

Plans Progressing Nicely.
Rehearsals to Begin June 7th
With only seven weeks remaining

before the big event, plans are rap-
I idly being made by all committees
and work is progressing towards mak-
ing the event one of the greatest ever
held in Taneytown. The scenery com-
mittee has completed painting one
section of scenery which depicts the
Adam Good Tavern and is a very fine
piece of work. Mrs. Elwood Baum-
gardner, Assistant Director of the
Pageant has completed the casting
for the pageant and preparations are
being made for rehearals to begin
on Monday evening, June 7, at the
park. All materials, consisting of
histories, pictures and advertisements
went to the printers today. The ad-
vertising committee is more than
pleased with the results of over 300
adds subscribed amounting to a total
of over three thousand dollars. Every-
body's Printers of Hanover are doing
the work of printing the program,
which is to be ready for sale about
July 6th.
The Parade committee has received

word of many organizations and busi-
ness places wishing to enter floats,
and several bands and drum corps
have responded that they will appear
in the parade. Plans are being made
to have about 12 refreshment stands
along the route of the parade and a
committee consisting of Mrs. Wilson
Riffle and Mrs. Ruth Fowler are work-
ing to secure the names of those who
will help at these stands as well as
the refreshment stand at the park
during the nights of the pageant, and
also at the parking lots on the night
of the block party.
Miss Dorothy Elderdice, writer and

producer of the pageant, has done a
splendid job on the pageant, and who,
incidently, is the only person receiv-
ing payment for services rendered for
the Bi-Centennial.
 0—

TRINITY GLEANERS MEET

The Trinity Gleaners Sunday
School Class of Trinity Lutheran
Church met at the home of Mrs. Ruth
Rohrbaugh last Thursday evening at
eight o'clock. The meeting was open-
ed with the singing of "Open My
Eyes" and "I Cannot Get Beyond
His Love" with Dorothy Rohrbaugh
at the piano. Mrs. Ruth Rohrbaugh
read Scripture from the Acts of the
Apostles and offered prayer. Miss
Dorothy Rohrbaugh played a selection
on the piano. Mrs. Hilda Hopkins,
president, presided over the business.
The minutes were read and approved.
Mrs. Lulu Shirk, secretary, reported
that the proceeds of our treasury
were turned over to the building fund
treasurer, Mr. Carroll Hess, for the
purchase of hymn books for the new
chapel that is being erected in our
church's present building program.
The members of the class are Mrs.

Lydia Hess, teacher, Mrs. Ruth Rohr-
baugh, Mrs. Helen Sell, Mrs. Alverta
Null, Mrs. Gladys Nusbaum, Mrs. Al-
berta Lanier, Miss Mary Anders,
Mrs. Dorothy Arvin, Mrs. Lulu Shirk,
Mrs. Hasaleah Parks and Mrs. Hilda
Hopkins.
Games and quizzes were enjoyed by

all. The, hostess served refreshments
and the meeting adjourned to meet at
Mrs. 'Dorothy Arvin's home in July.

Submitted by
Mrs. Gladys Nusbaum, Sec.

The Rev. David W. Shaum, son of
Mr. and Mrs. Francis E. Shaum, 12
Middle Street, will receive a Master
of Arts degree at the Commencement
exercises of Loyola College, Balti-
more, Sunday, June 6. The Very Rev.
Thomas J. Murray, S. J., president of
the college will preside. The Honor-
able Herbert R. O'Conner, former
United States Senator from Mary-
land, will be the Commencement
speaker. Father Shaum is a member
of the faculty of Mount Saint Mary's
College and Seminary, Emmitsburg.
Mr. and Mrs. Francis E. Shaum,
Frank, Jr. and Mrs. Joseph B. Shaum
will attend the graduation ceremon-
ies.

GLASS REUNION

The Eighth Annual Reunion of the
Glass Clan will be held at Mt. Tabor
Park, Rocky Ridge, Md., Sunday,
June 13, 1954. Relatives, bring your
friends and basket lunch and spend
the day together.

"SPICE 'N' EVERYTHING NICE"
(Your Chatty Column)

With all my heart, I wish you every
morning

A. smile that shall last until the next day'.
dawning.

I wish you health—life's grea.est wealth
I wish you always near so that I may help

to cheer
Each future day and in some way—help

to bring you happiness!

The lovely Peonies are bursting
into bloom on the Parsonage lawn
and the days are getting warmer for
which every one is glad!
Did you hear Arthur Godfrey an-

nounce on the Talent Show on Monday
night that he will be back in the hos-
pital again for another Surgical oper-
ation? Instead of the Spring, they are
going to put off the operation until
Fall! He has invested money along the
coast of Florida for "MOTEL" busi-
ness! He is truly one of the most
tender T.V. Stars—always affected
by the very fine music which is played
on his show—so much that the tears
flow!

Ladies, if you desire to have your
nails appear glamorous all the time
be sure and purchase in any five and
dime or at Doe's "TRIMALL"! Ten
and twenty-five cents sizes and what-
ever you do leave off that awful red
nail polish which now is Passe! Every-
thing in pinks and natural as to nails!
Nothing yet has or is being done

to stop that frightful cruelty as to the
girl Wrestlers at the Coliseum! Pag-
ing our Governor! ORTABEALAW!
EH?

Betcha, that "Grammar" man will
be given "life imprisonmen.t" by our
Governor instead of the usual thing!

Here's a boner for you and a big
one at that! A State Policeman was
riding past a truck and saw a man
asleep. Here is the story! The Farm-
er was exhausted from the wee hours
of the morning—taking his products
to the big city so upon his return fear-
ing he may get into an accident, he
pulled over to the side of the road and
went sound to sleep (which was a very
sensible thing to do) The farmer is a
very religious man. Suddenly there
was a tap upon the shoulder 'of the
Farmer and there stood the State Cop
and accused the man of being under
the influence of liquor just to sleep it
off! The Farmer tried to convince the
Police that he was not drunk and the
answer came back with, "Yeah—that's
what they all sty!" So different from
the nice State Policeman around the
town! And here's still another. A
school teacher in the big city (and a
grand person) plus an excellent
teacher—not alone with teaching but
building characters for the future,
said to a little boy who is quite a
leader in his class, know you must
be a leader in your church and Sunday
School!" This pleased the little fellow
of 8 and he told his Mother. The
Mother called the Principal on the
phont and was quite angry about any
discussion of church or Sunday school.
The Principal went to the teacher and
told her never-to mention anything of
Church or Sunday School to any pu-
pil! UGH!
Driving along in Jarrettsville saw

a small meat truck which serves to
the country people regularly each
week. Your Observer has always de-
sired to do that kind of buying even
if it was just for one time.

I hailed the driver. He was a butch-
er by the name of Zittig from Shrews-
bury, Pa. Folks, I have never pur-
chased any finer meat—first cut of the
rib roast! Ask your butcher about that
one! Ummmmmm good!

Thinking of good things to eat, that
"Star-Kist" Tuna is really something
so different! I never cared about Tuna
before until I tasted this brand. Be
sure and send for the free and excit-
ing Recipes made with "Star-Kist"
The address "Star-Kist" Foods. Inc.
Terminal Island, California, Dept.
M.S. That will be a nice one for the
summer time!
Are you the perfect visitor when

you call in any hospital? See if you
can measure up to this. Speak quietly,
walk sofetly as ill people are easily
disturbed. Do not remain long and do
you, walk hard on heels! Do you talk
of the pleasant things in life and
smile often. Do you sit on the bed or
a chair beside the bed. Never go to any
hospital if you have the slightest cold
as germs spread rapidly on the help-
less patient. You must think twice
about gifts and bring potted plants
instead of cut flowers as they last
longer. You must not bring candy to
the weak stomach. Books and maga-
zines help to pass away the time and
cheerful notes and cards can be read
over and over again!
Always be a perfect visitor for then

you are always welcome. The nurses
will smile upon you and you will be
as precious as a jewel, above price!
So long, Folks. Have a grand week-

end and please, please—if you drink
don't drive and if you drive don't
drink. Keep on driving slowly so as
you can live longer! Until next week
and when I will see you on Unique
Tyson Street in Baltimore. D.V. I am,

Faithfully,
YOUR OBSERVER.

A person who stands with you to-
day and against you tomorrow can-
not be depended upon. He lacks( moral
stamina.

jf a man empties his purse into his
head, no one can take it from him.
—Benjamin Franklin.
We limit God's power when we

limit our own.

Progressive Education is another
name for Digressive Education.

Secretary of Agriculture Ezra Taft
Benson points out that milk is a good
bargain, price wise. He says research
has shown that the food nutrients
contained in a quart of milk cost about
42 cents if ' obtained from other
sources. The Secretary says that
since we buy milk at prices ranging
from 23 to 26 cents, the bargain na-
ture of milk is emphatically illustrat-
ed.
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GRASS ROOTS OPINION
/ --

BELLINGHAM, WASH., HERALD:

"Nobody can be sure in advance of

what the near future holds, but there

is comfort in the fact that 'risk cap-

ital'—the kind that takes a chance in

helping to make a profitable prosper-

ity—has not succumbed to the defeat-

ist theory that good times depend on

government spending of money which

the government does not have".

HILLSBORO, ORE., ARGUS: "A

sub-committee, following extensive

hearings on the commercial-type ac-

tivities of the federal government,

urged 'that the federal government

get out and keep out of competitive

business operation'. There is mucg

merit in the suggestion because it 1 -

American free enterprise that ha

given this country and its people -0

much".
WEST POINT, ISS., DAILY

TIMES LEADER: "For many years

we have been demanding more from

government—and now we are reaping

the unsavory harvest. It was never

intended that the government should

support its citizens. In fact, it is

our obligation to support the govern-

Ment."

SARANAC, MICH., ADVERTISER:

"The hope of reward—profits--makes

men take risks, spurs them to think,

plan, work. The hope of profits has

helped build our economic system of

4,00000 business and industrial

firms".

1  SENATE CLOAK ROOM
Toy J. Glenn Beall

'United States Senator from Maryland

Our national security remains the
first and primary consideration of the
Congress and the Eisenhower Admin-
istration.

There are threats of wars and rum-
ors (if war, and one can almost hear
at times the ghostly, anguished cry of
Patrick Henry's "peace, peace, but
there is 'no peace".
The Senate has now received a bill

appropriating $28,684,251,484 for the
operation of the air, ground and sea
forces for the next fiscal year begin-
ning July 1.
Secretary Dulles is in Geneva at-

tending the Asian conference en-
deavoring to maintain at least a
semblance of Western unity against
the determined onslaught of Com-
munists aggression by diplomacy.
President Eisenhower has pointed

out repeatedly the importance of
Indo-China to the free world, and
this beleagured country is now refer-
red to as the cork in the bottle - - -
which, if removed,, would permit the
forces of Communism to pour
throughout the rest of Asia.

The President recently explained
iehat the United States at this time is
:steering a course between two ex-
tremes - - - the one unattainable and
the other unacceptable.

As the President put ,it, to arrive
at a completely satisfactory answer
to problems% with the Communists
would be unattainable; and it would
not be acceptable to this country to
see the whole anti-Communist de-
fense of Southeast Asia collapse.
The line between war and peace

is at this time a fine and devious
one, and the President and the Secre-
tary of State must make use of all
their skills and abilities in order to
lead this nation through the dangers
and risks of war.
The President has given renewed

assurances that the United States
will not go into any war except
t'Irrough constitutional processes, in-
volving a declaration of war by Con-
gress.

II it becomes necessary to defend
the free world by force, then we
must be prepared and that accounts
TOT the huge peace-time defense bud-
get which the Senate has received.
However, the defense appropriation
now in Congress is $5,632,614,500
less than last year's, and $1,206,348,-
500 below the originial budget es-
thnates.
Our military strength is very great,

and growing; and as Representative
Dewey Short, chairman of the House
Armed Services Committee, stated,

a possible enemy attacked us to-
day, God pity them".

In concluding. I believe the Amen -
can people will attach particular
significance to President Eisenhower's
statement that this country will not
lbecome involved in any war except

through the Constitutional process of
a declaration by Congress - - - wh;ch
means that both the House and Sen-
ate would formally act on a declara-
tion of war.

CARROLL COUNTY AGRICUL-
TURE CENTER ESTABLISHED

For a long time the farming and
livestock interests of the county have
been in need of a suitable place with
proper facilities, centrally located,
where farmers, stockmen, and all
other groups concerned with good
farming and homemaking can gather
and meet in carrying on the activities
of their several organizations. This
need, so long recognized, has not been
met.
On March 31st the State Tax Com-

mission of Maryland approved the Ar-
ticles of Incorporation of The Carroll
County Agriculture Center, Inc., and
this charter provides that the purpos-
es for which the corporation is form-
ed are, among others: (a) To arrange
and promote meetings, contests and
exhibitions in the interest of agricul-
ture and livestock, and the conduct of
all lawful activities pertaining there-
to; (b) To promote and assist its
members and others within the limits
of Carroll county in the production
and marketing of agricultural pro-
ducts and commodities of any charac-
ter and description; (c) To cooper-
ate with other agricultural and educa-
tional groups and all governmental
and other related or interested agen-
cies in all matters and things calcu-
lated to benefit or advance the inter-
ests of those engaged in agricultural
pursuits and activities; and (d) To
promote and stimulate public interest
in agriculture, livestock raising, and
other related activities. The incorpor-
ators were:

Charles F. Brehm, representing as-
sociated young people of the Farm
Bureau; Landon C. Burns, County
Agent; Charlotte Conaway, Home
Demonstration Agent; Violet M.
Coshun, Associated Women of the
Farm Bureau; Mary Louise Snyder,
Council of Homemakers; Lester F.
Stein, Pomona Grange; Randall G.
Spoerlein, Farm Bureau; Stewart D.
bong, Senior Council of 4-H Clubs.
These eight incorporators, together

with Walter V. Bennett, representing
the County Commissioners of Carroll
county, are the nine directors of the
corporation for the ensuing year. At
a meeting of the directors on April 12,
by-laws of the corporation were
adopted, and the officers elected were:
Stewart D. Young, President; Lester
F. Stem, Vice-President; Charles F.
Brehm, Secretary, and Randall G.
Spoerlein, Treasurer.
On April 27 a written contract was

executed by the corporation and the
County Commissioners of Carroll
County, in which the Commissioners
have dedicated to the use of the Cen-
ter a parcel of land containing 131/2
acres, which is part of the County
Home property, and the interested
groups already are active in clearing
this land, installing a water line, and
)reparing for the construction of the
necessary facilities, to enable the
member organizations to use the site
this summer for agricultural and live-
stock exhibitions, and other related
activities.
The charter of the corporation

further provides that its organization
is for social, scientific and beneficial
purposes and that it shall have no cap-
ital stock. This makes it apparent that
the investment in buildings and other
facilities will have to be made by
the several interested agricultural
groups, and members and "friends of
agriculture" within Carroll County,
but no share--; of stock will be issued,
and there will be no return on the
investment in the form of cash divi-
dends. The project will be related to
and representative of every section
and interest of the County's agricul-
ture, and since farming occupies a
major position in the life of the citi-
zens of the community, this under-
taking should enjoy immediate suc-
cessful experience. All friends of
agriculture as well as those engaged
in farming and related activities with-
in the limits of Carroll county are in-
vited to contact any of the officers of
the corporation for any desired infor.
mation concerning its purposes and
activities, and a hearty invitation is
extended to all our citizens to come
forward and actively assist and parti-
cipate in the expected success of this
venture.

The years that a woman substracts
from her age are not lost. They are
added to the ages of other women she
knows.

In 1953, each man, woman and
child in the U. S. ate an average of
35 pounds of poultry-75% above pre-
war average.

"The reason why a Russian laborer
finds work so painless is that his
nerve has been removed."—Jesse
Kaplan.

"A man's Sunday self and his week-
day self are like two halves of a
round-trip ticket; not good if detach-
ed."—Lee H. Bristol, Jr.

In the funeral oration at the death
of his brother, Robert Ingersoll ex-
pressed a wistful hope:
"We cry aloud and the only answer

is the echo of our wailing cry. From
the voiceless lips of the unreplying
dead there comes no word; but in the
night of death hope sees a star and
listening love can hear the flutter of
a wing.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS

This is to give notice that the sub-
scribe? has obtained from the Or-
phans' Court of Carroll County, in
Maryland, letters of administration on
the personal estate of

S. LAREINA BAKER,

late of Carroll County, deceased. All
persons having claims against the de-
ceased are warned to exhibit the same,
with the vouchers thereof, legally au-
thenticated, to the subscriber, on or
before the 21st. day of December,
next; they may otherwise by law be
excluded from all benefits of said es-
tate.

Given under my hand this 17th.
day of May, 1954.

CANDIDATES FILE

Primary Election to be Held
Monday, June 28

The last day for candidates to file
was Monday, April 19, which brought
out a fair crop of Democrats and Re-
publicans to declare their intentions
to run in the general election in the
Primary Election, June 28.
Not all offices are filled, but this

can be taken care of after the prim-
aries. The Democrats have some va-
cancies, but from reports, a full ticket
is in the making. A number of persons
have been contacted and will give their
verdict some time in the near future.
The candidates that have filed had

until Monday, April 26 midnight to
withdraw and have their fee return-
ed.
The district committees can be filled

after the primary election, which will
take place in both parties.

Following are the candidates who
filed for Carroll county and State:

FOR GOVERNOR

Thomas Bright, Republican
Pero A. Delvalle, Republican
James W. Gum, Republican
Theo. R. McKeldin, Republican
H. C. Byrd, Democrat
Geo. P. Mahoney, Democrat

FOR STATE COMPTROLLER

J. Millard Tawes. Democrat
Harry Kemper, Democrat

FOR ATTORNEY GENERAL

E. D. E. Rollins. Renublican
P. H. Dorsey, Jr., Democrat
T. B. Harrington, Democrat
C. F. Sybert, Democrat

FOR CONGRESS
James P. Devereaux, Republican
William P. Bolton, Democrat
Gately Flynn. Democrat
Wm. R. M. Clayton, Democrat

CLERK OF CIRCUIT COURT

Erman Shoemaker, Republican

FOR STATE SENATOR

Stanford Hoff, Republican
Paul Beckwith, Democrat

FOR STATE'S ATTORNEY

Donald Sponseller, Republican
L. Awalt Weller, Democrat

FOR COUNTY COMMISSIONER

Walter A. Bennett, Republican
Edmund Carr, Republican
John D. Young, Republican
Herman S. Beck, Democrat
Preston L. Hale, Democrat
James E. Shilling, Democrat
J. Herring Brown, Democrat
R. S. Farley, Democrat

FOR COUNTY TREASURER

Paul Bonsack, Republican
FOR SHERIFF
Wm. M. Buckingham, Republican
Charles W. Conaway, Democrat
H. Smith Engler, Democrat
John Cleveland Smith, Democrat

MEMBERS OF HOUSE OF
DELEGATES

Donald Six, Republican
Carroll Smith, Republican
Joseph H. Hahn,- Republican
Ray C. Barnes, Republican
George H. Magin, Democrat
William Stem, Democrat
Thomas O'Farrell, Democrat
Charles E. Buckingham, Democrat

FOR JUDGES OF ORPHANS'
COURT

Clarence Manahan, Republican
W. Roy Pool, Republican
Lloyd H. Miller, Republican
Charles Kephart, Republican
Arthur Hush, Republican
F. Lee Erb, Democrat
Isaac Rickle, Democrat

FOR REGISTER OF WILLS

Harold C. Frankforter, Republican
J. Wesley Mathias, Republican
Raymond P. Buchman, Democrat

NOTICE OF

ELECTION
Notice is hereby given that an

Election will be held in the Municipal
Building, on

MONDAY, JUNE 7, 1954
from 12:00 Noon to 6:00 p. m., for
the purpose of Electing one person as
Mayor and two as City Councilmen
to serve for 2 years, or until their
successors are chosen and qualified.

At the same time qualified voters
will be privileged to vote on the fol-
lowing: "Under the provisions of Sec-
tion 389. Article 43 of the Annotated
Code of Maryland, this Town is au-
thorized to borrow upon its faith and
credit an amount not exceeding 5% of
the assessed valuation of all property
listed and assessed for taxation in
the Town for the purpose of design,
construction and establishment of a
sewerage system. The question
whether $150,000.00 of bonds shall be
issued for this purpose, to be used
along with the $500,000.00 of bonds
authorized by Chapter 281 of the Acts
of 1953 of the General Assembly of
Maryland, approved by the voters at
a special election held November 30,
1953, will be submitted to the quali-
fied voters of the town. Voters may
indicate their wishes with respect to
said issue by placing an X mark in
the appropriate box."

By Order of The City Council,
RAYMOND J. PERRY, Mayor

Henry I. Reindollar, Jr., Clerk.
5-20-3t
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KOONS FLORIST
Cut Flowers Designs

Corsages

WILLIAM J. BAKER, Li ITLESTOWN, PF.NNA.

Administrator of the estate of Phone 140 *
S. Lareina Baker, Deceased. • . pe

5-20-5t • t .2_, ft, Illt_tt.-Ct !tit! e It e litlitill MI
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MONOCACY
OPEN AIR

Route 32, between Taneytown
and Emmitsburg

Box Office Opens at 7:30 P M.

Show begins at 8:45 P. M.

$1.00 per car, plus tax

THURS. and FRI., JUNE 3-4
The fighting saga of the U. S.

Coast Guard
John Derek—Wanda Hendrix

in

"Sea of Lost Ships"
Also news and cartoon

SATURDAY ONLY, JUNE 5

Double Feature

"It Came From Outer Space"
Richard Carlson—Barbara Rush

also,

"Iron Mountain Trail"
Rex Allen—Nan Leslie

SUN. and MON., JUNE 6-7
A technicolor musical

"Walking My Baby Back
Home"

Donald O'Connor—Janet Leigh
News and cartoons

TUES. and WED., JUNE 8-9

A true thrilling story of a great
football star

"Crazy Legs"
Elroy Hirsch—Lloyd Nolan

also, cartoon

TOWNE THEATRE
LITTLESTOWN, PA.

FRI.-SAT., JUNE 4-5

Vera Ralston—Fred MacMurray
in

"Fair Winds To Java"

SUN.-MON., JUNE 6-7

Karl Malden—Patricia Medina

in

"Phantom of Rue Morgue',

TUES.- WED., JUNE 8-9

John Derek—Wanda Hendrix
in

"Sea of Lost Ships"

THURS. ONLY, JUNE 10
Vera Ralston—Scott Brady

— IN —

"Perilous Journey"

Or. Hubert E. Slocum
OPTOMETRIS2

EYE EXAMINATIONS

COMPLETE OPTICAL SERVICE

OFFICE HOURS:
MONDAY 6 P. M. to 8 P. M.
WEDNESDAY, 2 P. M. to 8 P. M.

19 E Main St.
EMMITSBURG, MD.

Phone Hillcrest 7-5191

2r. 53eefi1e'8
Chiropractic Office
EMMITSBURG, MD.

Phone Hillcrest 7-4681

HOURS BY APPOINTMENT

S-23 •tf

•

Gang way! Let me at that
feeder' Man, am I hungry!
The boss has been putting

Avi-Tab in our feed since

we were sick. Guess he

thought we looked a little

rundown. But that was be-

fore Avi-Tab. Now we're

doing better than ever.

Some lucky birds get Avi-

Tab without being sick. It's

a conditioner for any flock.

It stimulates appetite and

aids digestion. A vi-Tab

builds up weak birds. Buy

Avi-Tab where you see...

Dr. Salsbury'

Reindollar Bross 86 Co,
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PUBLIC AUCTION SALE
OF

A VALUABLE RESIDENCE
situate on East Baltimore Street, in Taneytown, Carroll County, Md.,
on the premises, on

SATURDAY, JUNE 5th, 1954,
at 1:30 o'clock P. M. (D.S.T.)

By virtue of the power of sale in the will of Mamie M. C. Hyser,
deceased, late of Taneytown, Carroll County, Maryland, and pursuantto the order of the Orphans' Court of Carroll County passed on April20, 1954, the undersigned executors named in the will of the saidMamie M. C. Hyser, deceased, will sell at public auction on the prem-ises, Saturday, June 5, 1954, at 1:30 o'clock, P. M., daylight savingtime) all that lot of ground and the improvements thereon pituate onthe south side of East Baltimore Street, a public highway in the townof Taneytown for a frontage of eighty (80) feet on Baltimore Street,and a depth of two hundred and forty (240) feet to a public alley, andlying between properties of Merwyn Fuss on the west and KennethKautz on the east, and known as Lots Nos. 19 and 20.

This valuable property is improved by a two and one-half storyweather boarded DWELLING, of eight rooms, with a slate roof, bathand toilet; two pantries, cement basement and steam heat, and also alarge porch.
The dwelling is set back from the side walk, with a lawn between,and there are a large hen-house and a 1-car garage on the premises.with some fruit and shrubbery. For further information apply tothe undersigned.
The property is well situated, convenient to public markets,schools, churches, and is pleasantly located in a prosperous community.
TERMS OF SALE as prescribed by Court:—One-third of the pur-chase money to be paid to the said executors on the day of sale or onthe ratification thereof by the Court, and the residue in two equal pay-ments, the one payable in three months and the other payable in sixmonths, from the day of sale, the credit payments to be secured bythe notes and single bills of the purchasers or purchaser with sufficientsecurity, bearing interest from the day of sale; or all cash, at the op-tion of. the purchaser or purchasers.

WILLIAM F. BRICKER,
MERLE D. ECKARD,

Executors of Mamie M. C. Hyser, deceased.
EARL BOWERS, Auctioneer
F. NEAL PARKE, Solicitor.

At 1 o'clock, at the same place some HOUSEHOLD GOODS and a1941 CHEVROLET 2-door sedan, good condition; dining room tableand buffet, will be sold.

Earl Bowers, Auct.
MRS. ERVIN HYSER.

5-13-4t
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NOTICE

No Permits nor Concessions will be i5-lied for

vendors, stands, etc., in Taneytown, inclrhu..t the

park, for and during the week of July 26 to 31st. for

the Bi-Centennial Celebration excepting to the Com-

mittee for the Bi-Centennial.

•

•

1
THE MAYOR & CITY COUNCIL I

Taneytown.
5-6-eow
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When in Need of

Better and More Comfortable, Vision
it is suggested that you visit the Professional offices of

DR. ARTHUR G. TRA.CEY, Optometrist
REXALL BUILDING, HAMPSTEAD, MARYLAND

Write or telephone Hampstead 6011 for appointment

I TUESD AY THURSDAY FRIDAY SATURDAY

9 to 12 a. m. 9 to 12 A. M. 9 to 12 A. M. 9 to 12 A .M.

1 to 5 P.M. 1 to 5 P.M. 1 to 5 P. M. 1 to 5 P. M.
6 to 9 P. M..

CLOSED ON MONDAYS AND WEDNESDAYS ALL DAY
11-7-tf
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Purina BULKY LAS...

:
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•
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. . . mixed with your
own grain makes a won-
derful low-cost milking
ration for "average" herds.
Makes a light and palat-
able ration —"freshens"
up your grain—makes it
more valuable as a milk
producer. Helps keep cows
in condition, too!

AI.o.,'.' II

•.4.4"4.4:- 4 0c, '-..- •
-.; ••••• It%

c‘41141111111
N,..41110:

BRING IN YOUR GRAIN and let us mix

one of the Purina-approved milking for-

mulas using BULKY LAS.

MICRO-MIXED

PURINA

BULKY LAS
CHOW

-APprowd
PURINA
CUSTOM
MIXING
SERVICE

Taneytown Grain & Supply Co.
Phone 3871 Taneytown, Md.

5-27-3t
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CURRENT

EVENTS  I
FIFTY YEARS AGO

Mr. Ensor T. Angel, of Taneytown,
and Miss Effie E. Fowler, of near
Frizellburg, were married on Sunday,
May 29, by Elder W. E. Roop, of the
German Baptist Church. Mr. Angel is
Taneytown's best drayman, and an in-
dustrious young man of good habits
whose many friends join in the wish
that the married life of the young
couple may be both long and happy.
On June 1, 1904 Mr. Wm. E. Thom-

son, of Baltimore, was married to
Miss Lorena LeFevre daughter of
Mrs. Milton H. Reindollar, by Rev, P.
S. Hooper, of the Lutheran church.
The graduates of the Western Ma-

ryland College in the class of 1904
were formally announced on the com-
pletion of examinations today. They
are 28 in number, all from Maryland.

President Roosevelt was the attrac-
tion at Gettysburg, on Monday, and
an immense crowd was the result.
Aside from the movements of the
Presidential party, and addresses by
Governor Pennypacker and the Presi-
dent, the _day was uneventful. Gener-
als Howard and Sickels, who parti-
cipated in the great battle, were pres-
ent and 'described the movements of
the armies to the President.
One hundred and six of the students

of the Maryland Agricultural College
left Monday morning at 10 o'clock for
the St. Louis Exposition. Lieutenant
Colonel Ezra B. Fuller, command-
ant of cadets at the college, left with
them, and will be their commanding
officer during the trip. They will be
required to have guard mount, one ex-
hibition drill and a parade each day.

Pleasant Valley—For the first time
Decoration Day services were held
here by the P. 0. S. of A., Sunday af-
ternoon immediately after services,
when the Order, headed by the Pleas-
ant Valley Band, marched in a body
to the cemetery, followed by a number
of Sunday School children. The ser-
vices were as follows: Strewing of
the flowers and placing flags with the
inscription "Camp No. 7, P. 0. S. of
A, Pleasant Valley, Md., our departed
Brother", music by the band; prayer
by Rev. H. J. McAlister; Singing,
Rock of Ages; Music by the Band; ad-
dress by Rev. J. B. Stonesifer, Bene-
diction.—The Pleasant Valley Band
will hold a festival in J. P. Ying-
ling's grove on Saturday night, June
25th., they will be assisted by the
Mayberry Band.

FRENCH PROJECT AT BRETHREN
SERVICE CENTER

FROM "LIFE IN THESE
UNITED STATES

I had spent the night with a friend
and next morning was awakened by
a commotion in the adjoining room,
occupied by my host's brother, an
Air Force officer. He rushed into the
shower, then rushed to put his uni-
form on, then tore out of the house.
Apparently he was late for the ride
back to the base. I looked out the
window, expecting to see him head for
the bus stop.

Instead he made for an odd-looking
coconut tree. Its palms had been cut
off and it was spiked like a telephone
pole. He proceeded to climb it, and
had barely reached the top when a
helicopter appeared, hovered for a
moment, and off he went to work.

A good name is to be chosen rather
than great riches, and favor is bet-
ter than silver or gold.

—Proverbs 22:1 (RSV)

Usefulness is doing rightly by your-
self and others.—Mary Baker Eddy.

A neck is something if you don't! Culture is a varnish
stick it out you won't get in trouble crack under heat.
up to!

Our doubts are traitors, and niake
us lose the good we oft might win by
fearing to attempt.—Shakespeare.

that doesn't

In obedience to the divine nature, "
man's individuality reflects the divine
law and order of being.—Mary Bak-
er Eddy.

Teeter
CRUSHED STONE

Phone
Gettysburg

696
or

Westminster
918

If It's Crushed Stone, Call Teeter

JOHN S. TEETER O. SONS
WESTMINSTER GETTYSBURG, PA.

34 young French Agricultural stu-
dents will be given the opportunity
to learn American farming methods
first-hand this summer in Carroll
county, if plans now being formulated
are successful. On Monday evening,
May 24th, at 6:30 P.M., 65 Carroll
County. residents attended a dinner
meeting at the Church World Service
Center, New Windsor, Maryland to
consider the possibility of bringing
the students here.
John Eberly, Director of the Service

Center and head of the Student Ex-
change program for the Church of the
Brethren, explained that the project
was initiated by a request from the
Rennes National Agricultural College,
one of the most outstanding agricul-
tural schools in France. Each year
it is the practice of the graduating
class of the college to make a tour
into another land and observe agri-
cultural methods and practices. This
year they hope to find places to live
and work on American farms. Since
the original request came to New
Windsor, Carroll County is being giv-
en the first opportunity to extend its
hospitality to these young students.
Stewart Young, New Windsor, Md.,

described his experience on a French
farm where he lived and worked dur-
ing the spring of last year.

Also in attendance was Dr. James
Keim, Agricultural Extension Spec-
ialist from Penn State University,
State College, Pennsylvania. He indi-
cated that he would be willing to as-
sist in the placement of the French
students on Pennsylvania farms, if
Carroll County facilities are not avail-
able.

Plans were made at the meeting
for the formation of committees for
Reception and Orientation, Placement,
Educational Field Trips, Publicity and
Finance.

Attending the dinner were repre-
sentatives of agriculture, business,
service clubs, and education in Car-
roll County.

MARRIAGE LICENSES

Stewart A. Heishman and Jean A.
Deitch, Carlisle; Pa.

Delano R. Myers, Mount Airy, and
Clara B. Jones, Gaither.
Paul M. Sheffer, and Lillie Mae

Dherit, York, Pa.
Lloyd Franklin Shaffer, and De-

lores June Simpson, Abbottstown.
George B. Holland and Joyce Ann

Rohrbaugh, Hanover.
Francis C. Lewis, Sykesville, and

Helen Marie Spencer, Front Royal Va.
Paul F. Petro, Catawissa, Pa. and

Agnes Kathryn Evans, Centralia, Pa.
Monroe H. Mizell, Mechanicsburg,

Pa. and Fay R. Murphy, Carlisle.
Milton M. West and Clara E. Hin-

kle, York, Pa.

ARMY HOME TOWN NEWS
CENTER

John M. F. Hopkinson, Jr., whose
parents live on Rt. 4, Westminster,
Md., recently was promoted to Cor-
poral while serving with the 147th
Armored Field Artillery Battalion at
Fort Richardson, Alaska.
Army units stationed in Alaska un-

dergo intensive field training while
guarding the northern approaches to
the U. S.

Corporal Hopkinson, a medical aid-
man in the unit, entered the Army in
February 1953 and arrived at the fort
last August.

How far from the Divine Image is
the face that wears a perpetual scowl.

Many a person has a reputation to
live down; the Man of Nazareth had
one to live up to.

ANAL NOTICE
The last day, without penalty, on which to obtain

your State Licenses to conduct business in Carroll
County, will be the 29th day of May, from 8 a. m. to
12:00 Noon.

All licenses renewable by Law on or before May
1st of each year, will be subject to 10% penalty if not
renewed before June 1st.

Our office will be closed May 31st. (LEGAL
HOLIDAY).

5-20-2t

ERMAN A. SHOEMAKER.
Clerk of Circuit Court.

roa==ura===strunsunumnur:—.--r—nr•...

R UP WITH
Italt BETHOUNE

. . .

Money Saving
EXTRA

Every year 1 car owner in 4 using ordi-
nary gasoline pays up to $18 or more to
repair fuel system damage caused by
rust or 

corrosion. But not users
of POWER-X 

BETHOLINE becauseBetholine contains an amazing exclusiveingredient. . • • RUST 
INHIBITOR

RD-119. This patented feature protects
,

carburetors, fuel pumps, fuel lines r
against rust and corrosion damage. Get
the '54 

champion . . • 
POVVER-X III

BE
THOLINE . . . IT PROTECTS AS 

11111111110

I T 
POWERS.

"MY MOTOR NEVER RAN SO WELL OR SO QUIETLY"

. . . That's what you will say when you step down on your

accelerator with POWER-X BETHOLINE in the tank. And

right in your car is the only place to prove which of the modern

premium fuels is  best for you. Today's POWER-X BETHO-

LINE is a suPer-premium fuel designed for the exacting

requirements of today's high-power,

high-compression engines. Get all of

the wonderful performance modern

engines can deliver. Get POWER-X

BETHOLINE. It's the premium motor,

fuel champion of 1954. 

8/G PRIZES ON THE TELEVISION 
51/0W 117:411(TOT#E „

MITI/ 8080 NEWSOMT1/NE IN 
AFTER ORIOLE GAREsrIS

• GET ENTRY CARP AT BETHOLNE-SINCLAIRSTAT/Oks:

POWER UP with the '54 CHAMP1ON...drive in for POWER-X BETHOLINE

wh....ets....1"4

BETHOLSE
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CORRESPONDENCE
Latest Items of Local News Furnished
By Our Regular Staff of Writers 
We desire correspondence to reach our

office on Wednesday, if at all possible. It
will be necessary, therefore, for most let-
ters to be mailed on Tuesday morning.
Letters mailed on Wednesday may not
reach us in time.

HARNEY

Services at St. Paul's Lutheran next
Sunday with the Rev. Herbert Schmidt
in charge of the worship service, at
9 a. m.; S. S. session at 10. Come
worship with us.
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Weikert and

daughters, Linda and Donna, Gettys-
burg R D. 5, visited Sunday with Mr.
and Mrs. Luther Fox.
Mr. and Mrs. DcDonald and daugh-

ter, Linda, York, Pa., spent the week-
end with Mr. and Mrs. Walter Kump.
"The Sniders" Samuel and Ruth,

had as callers over the week-end: !
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Baumgardner and '
daughters, Carole and Ellen Jane, of
Littlestown, Pa.; Eugene E. Ecken-
rode, R. D. 5, Gettysburg, Pa.; Mr.
John Wilson, of Frederick, Md.
The annual Memorial service of

Harney Evangelical United Brethren
Church, Rev. Arthur W. Garvin, pas-
tor. Invocation Hymn, "The Way
of the Cross Leads Home"; Scripture
lesson and prayer by the Rev. Ro-
land E. Garvin; 2 songs by Taney-
town Youth Choir; a message by Mr.
Jacob Sheetz, of Baltimore, he also
rendered several selections on his
"Saxaphone" which was enjoyed by
the large crowd who gathered. The
Youth Choir rendered two more selec-
tions; closing hymn "Near the Cross"
by audience, Miss Roberta Garvin at
the piano; service closed by Rev.
Roland Garvin.
Mr. and Mrs. Norman Welty and

daughter, Judy, visited Mrs. Nettie
Sherman and family, Middleburg, Md.
The Decoration service held in Har-

ney, May 28, was a fine success first
a beautiful evening and a fine parade,
then the service in St. Paul's Luther-
an was well attended. The services
were opened by Supt. Elmer Shildt,
announcing the hymn "My Country
'Tis of Thee"; then Rev. Garvin the
scripture, and leading in prayer. Major
Horaee Worley, was then introduced
representing the U.S.A. he made a
few romarks; Lincoln's Gettysburg
addrr.,4 by Mary Catharine Shildt;
also ;1 eading by Mrs. Richard New-
comb. Rev. Robert C. Benner, of Pine
Grove, Pa., gave the main address
which was well received by the audi-
ence. Visitors from Baltimore, Fred-
erick, Hagerstown, Spring Grove,
Hanover, Littlestown, Gettysburg, Pa,
Taneytown, Elizabethville, Pa.
Mr. and Mrs. Bish and family, of

Boyerstown, Pa., visited over the Dec-
oration Holidays with her mother,
Mrs. Ida Strickhouser, Mr. and Mrs.
Chas. Bridinger and Mr. and Mrs.
Elmer LeGore and other relatives in
this vicinity.
Mr. and Mrs. Chas. W. Hess, Bal-

timore, were week-end guests of the
Rev. Thurlow W. Null and wife, of this
place.
Mr. and Mrs. Vaughn Peck, spent

the week-end with relatives at Mil-
lersburg, Steelton and Chambersburg
returning to their home here Monday
eve.
The Volunteer Fire Co., of Harney,

will sponsor a Carnival 15, 16 and 17
of July in the Benner Grove, Mt. Joy
Church.
Mrs. Reginald Zepp and two sons

and daughter, spent last week with
her sister, Mrs. Mildred Remmel and
two daughters, accompanied here to
her home near this place. Mrs. Rem-
mel resides in Elizabethville, Pa.
Mr. and Mrs. Marlin Six, Jr., had

as visitors Sunday Mr. Wilbur Over-
holtzer, of Philadelphia; Mr. and Mrs.
Edward Koontz and family, Taney-
town R. D. 1.

Miss Mary Catherine Shildt, State
College, Shippensburg, Pa., spent
skveral days with her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Elmer Shildt and son, Elmer
Shildt, Jr.
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Cline, Green-

stone, Pa., visited Monday at the
home of Mr. and Mrs Harvey Wantz
and Mr. Walter Kump.

Callers in the Harry Angell home
the past week were: Mr. and Mrs.
Robert Strickhouser, Rev. A. W Gar-
vin and his son, Rev. Roland Garvin;
Mr. and Mrs. Fayette McDonald, of
York; Mr. and Mrs. Wilbur Shue,
Littlestown, Pa; Mr. and Mrs. Garcia
Cicilo, Taneytown; Mr. and Mrs.
Mable Krumrine, Mr. Chas. Reifsni-
der and Mrs. Fannie Reifsnider, Bal-
timore; Mrs. Herbert Ridinger, Arthur
and Ellen Ridinger, Mrs. Luther An-
gell and Mr. and Mrs Walter Kump.
Mr. and Mrs. Harry J. Wolff had

as visitors over the Decoration Holi-
day their daughter, Olivia Wither-
ow and Mr. and Mrs. Donald Tubbs
and daughter, Linda, and two sons,
Jerry and Brenn. The latter only two
months of age, they all reside in
Avon, New York.

UNIONl'OWN

Mr. and Mrs. George R. Durang
of Philadelphia spent the weekend
with Mr. and Mrs. Paul R. Leather-
man.
Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Reddick visited

the Paul Leathermans on Sunday.
Mrs. Charles Birx spent Tuesday

and Wednesday with Miss Carrie
Myers.

Callers at the Burall home were
Mrs. Charles Birx of Sparrows Point,
Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Snyder, daugh-
ter Opal Jane, Mr. and Mrs. Roy
Boone of Union Bridge, Miss Myrle
Reck, of town, Mr. and Mrs Charles
Flickinger, son LaVerne of Mayber-
ry, and Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Burall,
daughter Doris.

,Dwring the week visitors of Mrs.
Orville Hamburg were Mrs. William
Corbin, Mrs. Raymond Dayhoff, Mr.
and Mrs. Truman Hamburg, Mr.
Walter Sittig, Mr. and Mrs. Guy
Formwalt, Mrs. Alva Long, Mr. Wm.
Eckenrode, Mr. Wm. Davis. Mr.
Chas. Stansbury, Mrs. Bessie Myers,
Mrs. Annie Caylor, Mr. and Mrs.
Maurice Myers Mrs. Edith Dingle,
Mr. Benny Dingle, Goldie
David Dingle, Mrs. Marie Moser of
Sabillasville and Charles Zepp.

Mr. and Mrs. C. Levine Zepp, chil-
dren Shirley, Junior, Charles and
Charlotte Louise Zepp attended the
family get-together held at the home
of Mrs. Zepp's uncle, Mr. and Mrs.
Luther Hahn and family of near
Highfield, Md.

FRIZELLBURG

Gary Sanner recently celebrated
his • fifth birthday anniversary at the
home of his parents and sister, Mr.
and Mrs. George Sanner and Gail.
Other relatives present were Mr. and
Mrs. Norman Welk and sons Wayne
and Jerry, Mr. and Mrs. Edward
Welk, daughters Janet, Sharon, Son-
ja and Barbara Ann, Mrs. Florence
Welk, and Mrs. Irene Welk and
daughter Emily.
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Myers, Mr.

and Mrs. Walter Myers, Jr., were
Sunday dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Edgar Strevig and daughter Mary
Louise, Silver Run. Other guests were
Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Lambert and
daughter Patsy, Mrs. Bessie Freet
and Mr. Norman Baumgardner, all
of Taneytown.

Mr. and Mrs. George Bowen and
daughter Linda attended the Youth
Fellowship Camp at Canap Michaux,
ever the week end.
Mr. and Mrs. Armstead Mason and

daughter Lillian, Mr. and Mrs. Ken-
neth Stonesifer and son Darold, Tan-
eytown, visited Monday afternoon at
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Bob Mand-
erson. Their home is known as Beth-
any Acres, a home for alcoholic
women. These unfortunate women are
taken into this home and given the
second chance. They are given food
and shelter free as well as religious
training. Mr. and Mrs. Manderson
are doing a marvelous work for these
oft-time neglected women. Somewhere
along the way they took the wrong
road. And its wonderful that some-
one cares enough to give them a
chance to go the right way.
Mr. and Mrs. Ward Warren, Balti-

more, visited at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Roy Zahn.
The Womens Missionary Society of

Emmanuel Baust Luthran church
will meet at the home of Mrs. Martin
Koons, Taneytown, June 9th. Edna
Myers will be the leader
The annual Parish Choir banquet

will be held at the Arcadia Lutheran
church, June 12th, at 6:30 p. m.

Mrs. Florence Welk spent the week
end with Mr. and Mrs. George San-
ner and family. Saturday evening
visitors were Mr. and Mrs. Norman
Nusbaum and son Bobby, near Fred-
erick and Mr. and Mrs. Norman Welk
and sons Jerry and Wayne, Wake-
field.
Mr. and Mrs. Howard Reichard

spent several days with relatives and
friends at Bridgewater, Va.
Mr. Delmar Warehime and Mr.

Paul Warehime attended the ball
game Monday at the Stadium, Balti-
more.

Services at Baust E. & R. church
on Sunday will be Sunday school at
9:30; Holy Communion at 10:30.
Rev. M. S. Reifsnyder, pastor.
Mrs. William Harvey, N. J., is vis-

iting her daughter and family, Mr.
and Mrs. Eric Kamins.
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Yingling and

Mrs. Liney Crouse, Littlestown, spent
Saturday evening at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. Roy Zahn. Mr. and Mrs.
Zahn were Sunday dinner guests of

, the Yingling family.
' Week-end visitors at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. Armstead Mason and
daughter Lillian were Mrs. Emma
Mason, Mrs. Lawrence Bridges, sons
Richard and Ronald, Mrs. Lena Mark,
Mr. and Mrs. Steele Bachelor, Mr.
And Mrs. Clyde Dean and son Billy,
all of Baltimore.
A number of our folks were strick-

en with a virus infection over the
week end.
Mr. and Mrs. Howard Carr, daugh-

ter Peggy, Mr. and Mrs. Harry Cash-
man, visited Mr. and Mrs. Vernon
Cashman, Baltimore, on Sunday. Mrs.
Cashman just returned home from
the Hospital and is getting along
nicely.
Mr. and Mrs. Scott Sullivan, daugh-

ter Lamore and Mrs. Ross Heltibridle
visited Mr. Sullivans brother Edward
at Laurel on Sunday.
Mrs. Laurence Smith, Mrs. William

Dickensheets and Mrs. John Helti-
bridle all of Uniontown, visited on
Thursday at the home of Mrs. Mazie
Sullivan and family. Mr. Wilbur Sul-
livan, Westminster, spent the week
end at the same home. Mr. and Mrs.
Ben Biles and Mrs. Catherine Jones
were Saturday evening guests.
Church of God services Sunday

will be worship service at 9 a. m.; S.
S. at 10 a. m. Rev. John Hoch, pastor
and Mr. Howard Carr, Supt.

Phyllis Diane, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Ralph Dutterer, celebrated her
5th birthday anniversary on Wednes-
day afternoon. Those present were
Sally Baust. Joyce Maus, Bobbie
Harmon, Helen Fosset, Judy Still-
son, Cathy Frock, Denise Hyle, Bruce
Dutterer, Brenda Dutterer, Mary -Lou
Dutterer. Barbara Ann Dutterer,
Linda Oligini, Wanda Haifley, Walter
Brilhart, and Edmond Dutterer.
Games were. played and refresh-
ments served. Phyllis Diane received
many nice gifts. We wish for Phyllis
and Gary Sanner many more such
happy events.
More than 500 persons lost their

lives over the week end. The hand
that lifts the cup that "cheers" should
not be used to shift the gears. The
driver is safer when the roads are
dry, the roads are safer when the
driver is dry.—Sunshine.

FEESERSBURG

This is the time of year when the
farmer works with one hand on the
tractor wheel and the other hand op-
erating a spray gun of some kind
killing off harmful insects. But there
is one insect he should not destroy
and that is the praying Mantis. The
Mantis gets his name from the way
in which he holds his forelegs togeth-
er, as though he were saying a prayer.
But he is not really praying, for what
is really on his mind is where his next
meal is coming from, and he keens his
fore-legs ready to snare his victim.
The two limbs are good weapons for
this purpose, because they are studded
with sharp hooks. The mantis keeps
them folded back, partly hidden while
he stalks his prey. When he sees
what he wants, he waits until he has
the insect within reach. Then his legs

shoot out, grab the victim, pin it be-
tween the hooks, and pull it to his
hungry mouth. Flies, mosquitoes,
grasshoppers, spiders and katydids
are the mantis favorite meal. So it is
easy to see why the farmer should
protect the mantis. Although many
insects fear the mantis, it has enemies
too. Wasps and flies feed on mantis
eggs and birds devour mantises of all
sizes. But in spite of many difficul-
ties, the mantises seem to have no
trouble in thriving. Some areas do
not attract the mantis but Carroll
County seems to be one of their fav-
orite spots. (Smart bugs) The female
mantis lays a patch of eggs anywhere
from one hundred to a thousand on a
twig, fence rail or on an old board.
She covers the cluster with a secre-
tion of glue which protects the eggs
from fall to early summer. The young
mantises hatch in June and do not
reach maturity until August. The
adult mantis is about two inches long
and may be either brown or green in
color. He is very clumsy looking as
he works himself around the garden
but he isn't as clumsy as he looks
when he is in action. He can turn
his head in any direction and his black
beady eyes misses nothing as one soon
learns when trying to catch him.

Nature was in her most gayest
mood over the Memorial Holiday for
the weather was perfect with enough
sunshine and balmy breeze to send
everyone outdoors. The sky was a
cobalt blue with white clouds like
playful lambs following each other
over a blue-grass meadow. Below, the
earth lay green and fragrant with
grass and flowers and trees at the
peak of their beauty and color.
The Union Bridge Babe Ruth ball

team went to Taneytown Saturday to
play a game but a storm came up and
the boys had to return home without
even getting on the field. They look-
ed very smart in their new uniforms
and we hope the community will soon
have an opportunity to see both the
Little Leaguers and the Babe Ruth
team in action.
The Youthful Endeavors of the

Mount Union Church held a social
meeting. Monday evening in the Parish

ized a junior choir at Mt. Union and
the members will sing at the Chil-
dren's day service June 6th.
A woman from a southern state has

reported that after her two cats had
a fight out on the lawn sparrows lined
their nests with the torn-off fur.
A woman will always enjoy having

her chair pushed in at the table by her
husband, and for some reason this one
little. gesture on the part of father
lets the children know that he's still
romantic about mother.

Father's Day will soon be here and
we have been wondering what unusual
thing we could do for the head of the
house this year. Maybe the one thing
that might please him most would be
to stay in bed one morning and not
have to milk the cows at five a. m.
Everyone had a holiday Monday

except the school teachers and the
pupils. There was a lot of fussing
about it from the boys and girls and
I would also think from the teachers.
It is my secret hope that some day the
school term will end on the 30th of
May. Parents know that when the
weather gets warm and the summer
season is near the children do not have
their minds on books. The teachers
too are tired and listless for there is
nothing more exhausting then mental
strain combined with the physical ef-
fort of keeping children under disci-
pline when they would like to be
roaming the countryside.
Few luxuries are more esteemed

than home-made strawberry jam.
Right now local strawberries are in
their prime and the ones I have
bought are extra nice for jam. Short
cake topped with the berries and
whipped cream is our favorite dessert
and we are especially fortunate that
no one at our house has to watch their
waist line.
"Are you really a full-blooded In-

dian?" asked the pretty nurse as she
taped the arm of an Apache Indian
after he had donated a pint of his
blood to the local blood bank. "Well,
no" the Apache replied, thoughtfully,
"I'm one pint short".

If there is one thing of which the
American people can be proud it is
their willingness to give so much of
their time to the functioning of the
local civic organizations. One exam-
ple is the women's Auxiliary of the
Volunteer Fire Company. The mem-
bers spend hours and hours preparing
food for a supper and then some more
hours serving it, and washing the
dishes. Not only is this hard work
but it is time that the women could
be using with their family or doing
something for themselves. The only
reward they receive is the personal
satisfaction of serving their communi-
ty, and working with a group toward
a common objective. To some this is
the only real satisfaction from life
and a very deep reward. To those peo-
ple who never think of giving but only
of receiving life has cheated them of
a very moving experience.
The biggest worry of the modern

world: Where can I park my car?—
Ruth Roelke.

COMMUNITY LOCALS
(Continued from first page)

The Firemen's Auxiliary will meet
Thursday evening, June 10 at 8 p. m.
in the Fire Hall.

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. W. Hess, of Bal-
timore, were week-end guests of Rev.
and Mrs. T. W. Null.

T.H.S. Alumni may still make ban-
quet reservations by writing Mrs.
Geo. Fream or Dial 5942.

Mrs. Retta Cutsail had as visitors
on Monday her cousins, Mr. and Mrs.
Keefer Cutsail of Legore.

Miss Elizabeth Warfield, of Balti-
more was the overnight guest on
Tuesday of the Misses Brining.

Mr. and Mrs. Donald A. Herring
are receiving congratulations on the
birth of a son, Donald Edward, born ,
on Saturday at the Annie M. Warner
Hospital, Gettysburg, Pa.

Mr. John Thomas, of Pacific Palis-
ades, Los Angeles, Calif., recently
came east on a business trip to Mor-
ristown, N. J., and came on and spent
several days with his parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Ottis Thomas and his
brother, Mr. Wilbur Thomas.

Those from here who prepared the
food and gave their services at the
Snack Bar of the Annie Warner Hos-
pital, Gettysburg, this week were
Mrs. Robert Clingan, Sr. and Mrs.
James Burke, Tuesday; Mrs. Claude
Derr and Mrs. Clyde Hesson, Wed-
nesday; Mrs. Wm. Hopkins and Mrs.
John Feeser, Thursday; and Mrs.
Robert McVaugh and Mrs. James Fis-
cus, Friday. They are there from 10
a. m. to 3 p. m.

Among those who were in town on
Monday were: Mr. and Mrs. Theodore
Fair, Dillsburg, Pa.; Dr. Artie Angell
and grandson, Baltimore; Miss Grace
Witherow, Washington, D. C.; Miss
Sallie Mae Fowler and Mrs. Hubert
Radcliffe, Baltimore; Mr. and Mrs.
Merle Weaver and children, Lynn and
Stevie, Hanover.

The regular meeting of the Pythian
Sisters Past Chiefs Club of Taney-
town Temple No. 23 was held at the
home of Mrs. Ethel Garber on Tues-
day evening June 1, 1954. The meet-
ing opened by singing America.
Scripture lesson was read by Mrs.
Catherine Clingan followed by the
Lord's Prayer in unison. Minutes of
previous meeting read and approved.
Roll call was answered by 17 mem-
bers And several guests present. The
president, Mrs. Louella Feeser pre-
sided. Miss Catherine Hahn invited
all to her house on June 22 for the
next meeting. No further business
the meeting closed by singing Battle
Hymn of the Republic, closing with
the Benediction. The hostess served
lovely refreshments. Meeting ad-accessories and a corsage of Royal 
-'- parade under the auspices of Hes- journed.i son Snider Post American Legion.bouquet orchids.

Among the out-of-town guests were ,The cemeteries in town were visited The Gray Ladies of Baltimore andMr. and Mrs. John Ferrell, of Balti- and' tne parade culminated at the Carroll County gave some of the menMemorial more,. Md.; Miss Dolores Liske, of Park where services were and women at the State Springfieldheld Hon. Judge W. C. Sheely was Hospital, at Sykesville, a party on
Washington; Mr. and Mrs. Lewyn the  'speaker.  , Chapter of

House. Games were played and re- Thomas, of Greenbelt, Mdi; Mr. andTuesday. The Red Cross
Baltimore furnished gifts for more

freshments served. Pastor Warren- Mrs. Glenn Gurganus, of Richmond; '
feltz and Mrs. Claude Bohn were the Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Williams and Mr. than 500, and the ice cream and

Andy Alexander, son of Mr. and
Mrs. A. D. Alexander arrived at thechaperones. and Mrs. Erskine Brothers, of Eliza- horne of his 'parents last Thursday cookies. The Carroll County Red CrossMrs. Blaine Broadwater has organ- beth City, N. C.; Mrs. R. M. Harris, furnished 30 cases of Coca Cola.following the completion of his semes-

MARRIED

WILLIAMS—ECHOLS
The marriage of Miss Barbara

Kathleen Echols, daughter of Carlisle
Crockett Echols, of Norfolk, Va., and
Mrs. Ray Shriner, of Taneytown, Md.,
to Carroll Aubrey Williams, son of
Mrs. Hershey L. Williams, of Norfolk,
and the late Mr. Williams, took place
May 1, 1954 at 2 o'clock at the Park
Place Methodist Church. The cere-
mony was performed by Dr. Roland
P. Riddick, pastor of the church, in a
setting of palms, white gladioli, white
snapdragons, and cathedral candles.
Mrs. Darra Donahue played the wed-
ding music and Charles Williams sang•
"Until," "Through the Years" and
"The Lord's Prayer."

Given in marriage by her father,
the bride wore a wedding gown of
white satin, designed with a modified
sweetheart neckline, long sleeves,
moulded torso, and full skirt, softly
pleated that fell into a cathedral train.
Her finger-tip veil of imported silk il-
lusion fell from an all-pearl princess
crown and she carried a satin covered

Bible arranged with Royal Bour,aet
orchids and showered with lily of the
valley. Her only ornament was a
strand of pearls, a gift of the bride-
groom.
Mrs. Melvin L. Cheshire, Jr., was

matron of honor. She wore a gown of
orchid taffeta and net over matching
taffeta, fashioned with a strapless
tulip bodice of folds of taffeta and net,
topped with a shrug jacket of taffeta.
edged with cuff of the material form-
ing abbreviated sleeves, and bouffant
skirt of tiers of circular net ruffles.
She carried a double gold ring covered
with Fleur d'Amour and Frenched
lavender carnations and wore match-
ing flowers in her hair. The brides- .
maids were Mrs Richard L Strohkorb
and Mrs. Richard Williams, Norfolk,
and Mrs. Merlin F. Melvin, Windsor.
Miss C. Jane Rockefeller was junior
bridesmaid. They wore gowns of jon-
quil yellow and mint green taffeta and
net, styled like that of the honor at-
tendant. They carried a single gold
ring covered with Fleur d'Amour and
carnations, shaded yellow and green,
to match their gowns and wore match-
ing flowers in their hair.

Melvin L. Cheshire, Jr., was best
man and the groomsmen were Elmer
R. Jeter, Richard L. Williams and A.
Byron Holderby, Jr., of Norfolk, and
Merlin F. Melvin, of Windsor
The mother of the bride wore a

gown of seafoam Pakistan with
matching headdress and a corsage of
green cymbidium orchids. The moth-
er of the bridegroom wore a 'gown of
navy blue crepe with navy straw hat
and a Mossia orchid corsage.

After the ceremony a reception was
given in the social hall of the church.
Later, Mr. and Mrs. 'Williams left for
a Southern wedding trip and upon
their return they will reside at 128
West Gilpin Avenue. For traveling,
the bride wore a navy silk worsted '
bolero suit with very full skirt and ,
paisley blouse, navy hat, matching

of Hampton, and Dr. and Mrs.
Thomas Hurdle, of Fayetteville, N. C.

CARD OF THANKS

We wish to express our sincere
thanks to our many relatives, neigh-
bors and friends for the lovely cards,
flowers, gifts and visits we have re-

during the birth,1
Dean Michael.
MR. & MRS. CHARLES J. TROUT

CARD OF THANKS

I wish to express my sincere
thanks and appreciation to my many
friends, neighbors and relatives or
their visits, cards, flowers and other
gifts while in the Annie Warner Hos-

Mrs. Herbert Winters, Mrs. Percy
Putman, Mrs. Elmer Fuss, Mrs. Rus-
sell Eckard, Mrs. Edgar Phillips and
Mrs. Charles Hahn, visited at the Na-
tional Lutheran Home, Washington,
D. C., on Wednesday.

Merwyn C. Fuss, President of t the
Brotherhood of the United Lutheran ,
Church will address the annual Con- I
vention of the Synodical Brotherhood
of New York and New England at
Cobleskill, N. Y. this Saturday.

Mrs. A. H. Carpenter and Mrs. Mary
Coyne had as guests to luncheon on
Wednesday: Mrs. F. E. Cunningham,'
Miss Bess Clemson and Miss Mary
Cunningham, Westminster, and Miss
Anna Galt and the Misses Brining,
Taneytown.

Memorial Day was observed last'
Monday in Taneytown with a very
fi

ter's studies at Oklahoma A. & M.
College, Stillwater, Okla. Alexander,
who drove to Taneytown with a col-
lege friend who was enroute to Balti-
more to visit friends, is a junior in
Agriculture and is working toward a
double major in Animal Husbandry
and Agricultural Journalism.

The Mite Society of Trinity Luth-
eran church, met on Wednesday eve-
ning with devotions by the president,
Mrs. Luther Luckenbaugh. The follow-
ing was the program, saxaphone solos
or three hymns; vocal solo, "I• believe"
Jane Gilds, accompanist Jean Lucken-
baugh; reading, Mrs. Margaret Nul-
ton; piano solo, "Chimes of West-
minster", Doris Bollinger; vocal solo,
"Trees", Sandra Shorb, accompanist,
Miss Hazel Hess. Mrs. Kenneth
Shorb joined the society. Committeepital. ror September: Miss Emma Reifsm-

MRS. ELLSWORTH FEUER der, Mrs. Geo. Sauble, Mrs. Ruth
AND DAVID RUSSELL Sauble and Mrs. Norman Sauble.

Half of this was donated by the Coca
Cola Bottling Co., of Westminster.
The party was held at 1:30 p. in. in
the large auditorium. Around one
o'clock the patients hearing strains
of music—played by one of the pa-
tients—started strolling in. Soon
some gathered around the piano and
entered in the singing of the old
familiar pieces. One of the Gray
Ladies led in the singing of the 'Star
Spangled Banner", and those seated
arose and together all sang. Music
was furnished by the hospital orches-
tra, 14 men and one woman. Dancing
and music enlivened the occasion.
There were 24 Gray Ladies from
Carroll County and just a few from
Baltimore. Those from Taneytown
were: Mrs. John Teeter, Mrs. Richard
Rohrbaugh, Mrs. C. C. Hess, Mrs.
Mervin Conover, Miss Ada Englar,
Mrs. Claude Derr, Mrs. William Hop-
kins and Mrs. Margaret Nulton.

(Continued on Fifth Page

RF DY FOR T NEYTOWN'S RI-CENTENNIAL

Reading front row left to right: neoaore Simpson, Francis Lookingb ill, C. Harold Bell. Rankin Davis,Charles Baker, Melvin AMOSS. —awe row left to right: Scott Smith, Edgar Wilson, Wilbur Miller, Donald Hess,Harwood Tydings, Charles Keefer. Back row left to right: James McKin ney, Eugene Eyler, Earl Lookingbill,W. L. Eckert, Thurston Putman, Bernard Bowers and Charles Smith. There were a number of the "Wisker"gentlemen not present when the picture was taken.
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WHEN THIS HAPPENS

 YOU'LL BE GLAD

YOU HAVE AN

AIR CONDITIONER

THE POTOMAC EDISON CO.
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SPECIAL NOTICES
THIS COLUMN Is speelally for Wants,

E.ost, Found, Short Announcements, Per-
sonal Property for sale, etc.
CASH IN ADVANCE payments are de-

aired in all cases.
REAL ESTATE for sale, Two Cents

each word. Minimum charge, 50 Cents.
SMALL ADVERTISEMENTS will be in-

serted under this heading at One Cent a
word each week, counting name and ad-
dress of advertiser-two Initials or a date,
a ountad as one word. Minimum siharge,
26 cests.

DRIVE-IN REAL ESTATE-One
mile S. W. of Taneytown, Md., Rt. 71.
Four-room Bungalow, near here, new-
ly remodeled, electric, well water, nice
lot, only $3,850.00. on terms. 6-room
Stucco Brick House, 1/2-bath, cellar,
metal roof, nice lot of ground. This
property is rented for $40 a month.
Price $4,000. 5-room frame house, same
description as above. Only difference
is there is a double lot and 2 garages
that are rented. Price $5,000. These
two properties almost join. This is
a good investment for some one. Call
evenings Emmitsburg Hillcrest 7-
4262 or Taneytown 4898-Richard M.
Cullison. 5-27-3t

FOR RENT-4-Room Apartment
on Mill Avenue, Taneytown. Apply
Mr. and Mrs. Harry C. Deberry, near
Keysville.

BAKE SALE, Friday June 11th.,
benefit of St. Joseph's Church. Sale
starts at 10 a. m. Chickens, Eggs,
Bread, Cakes, Candies, Salads, Pies
and Soup. 6-3-2t

FOR SALE-6 Acres of Land along
road leading from Pine Hill to Keys-
ville road.-Mr. and Mrs. Harry De-
berry, near Keysville.

HARD SHELL CRABS at Legion
Home every Thursday and Friday
nights. 6-3-2t

WILL DO Custom Silo Filling.
Phone Taneytown 4815 or 3788.

6-3-2f

FOR SALE-10 Pure-bred Chester
White Pigs. - Robert Flickinger.
Phone Taneytown 4815. 6-3-2t

WANTED - Hay to make on
shares.-Phone Taneytown 3788

FOR SALE-One good 3-cushion
-Glider.-Mrs. Ralph Koons.

STRAYED - Whitehead Hereford
Bull, weighs about 300 lbs. Anyone
jinding him call-Frank Forney, Tan-
eytown 3775.

LAST CHANCE to buy Tussy
Cream Deodorant at half price. Reg.
$1.00 size jar for only 50c; offer ex-
pires June 5th, 1954.

FOR SALE-Upright Piano-Wm.
F. Bricker.

LAWN MOWERS SHARPENED.-
Wantz's Blacksmith Shop, rear 31
Frederick Street, Taneytown, Md.
Phone Taneytown -8014. 6-3-13t

UPRIGHT PLAYER Piano for
sale. Cheap.-Paul Stauffer. Phone
5527. 6-3-2t

GET YOUR SNOW BALLS at
The Taneytown Pharmacy-only 5c
and 10c. True Fountain Flavors, no
imitations. Made the Sno-master San-
itary way. 6-3-4t

FOR SALE-Aqua ballerina length
gown with matching bolero. Size 13.-
Phone 4895.

TOMATO PLANTS for sale-Mah-
lon Brown. Phone Taneytown 4753.

NICE PIGS for sale, 7 weeks old.-
David Yealy, along Harney-Littles-
town Road.

FOR SALE-Tomato Plants I have
several thousand very nice plants.-
David Stultz, near Otterdale Mill.

FOR SALE-1952 Sears Deluxe
Washer and Wringer.-Contact Dr.
W. E. Stevens. 6-3-tf

AVON'S 68th Anniversary Specials:
Hand Cream, 2 tubes for 68c. Many
items nearly half price at 50c and
$1.00. Sale ends June 17.-Phone
3464 or write Mrs. James Fair, 10
Mill Ave., Taneytown. 6-3-2t

FOR SALE-4 acres Grass.-Ap-
ply James C. Myers, 49 York St.
Phone 4603.

IF YOU NEED MORE Seed Corn
to finish your planting, I have a lim-
ited supply of Pioneer on hand. Early
ior medium maturity. Strong 'germin-
ation. Call or see-Paul F. Brower,
Taneytown. Phone 5484.

WANTED-Custom combining and
baleing in vicinity of Taneytown.-
Boyle Weaver. Taneytown 3582.

6-3-2t

CHURCH NOTICES

St. Joseph's Church, Frederick St.,
ttev. Charles J. Walker, Pastor. Sun-
day Masses; 8 o'clock (High) 10:15
Low Mass. Week Day Masses, 6:30
o'clock, except Saturdays, 7:30. Con-
fessions; Saturdays, 4 to 5-7 to 8;
Sundays Holy Days and first Fri-
days before the Masses. First Fri-
days; Mass at 6:30 and Benediction.
Holy Days, Masses at 6 and 8 o'clock.
Baptisms on Sunday, at 11:30
o'clock.

Trinity Lutheran Church, Taney-
town. Rev. Glenn L. Stahl, Pastor.-
Sunday School, at 9 a. m.; Worship
Service at 10 a. m; Luther League,
6:30 p. m.

Walnut Grove Dunitard Brethren
Church at Kump's-Sunday School, at
9:30 A. M.; Preaching, 10:60 A. M.-
Birnie Shriner, Minister.

Emmanuel (Baust) E. & R. Church
Rev. M. S. Reifsnyder, Pastor-S.
S., 9:30 a. m.; W. S., 10:30 a. or

St. Paul's Lutheran Church, (Har-
ney)-9 a. m., Worship with sermon
by Rev. Herbert Schmidt; 10 a. m.,
Sunday School.
Mt. Joy Lutheran Church-9:30 a.

m., S. S.; 10:30 a. m., worship and
sermon by Rev. Herbert Schmidt.
Chas. E. Held, pastor.

Church of God. Uniontown Circuit.
Rev. John H. Hoch, Pastor. Union-

SEE-The Reindollar Company,
headquarters for Baugh's Plant Food
and Soil Builder Fertilizers. The old-
est brand in America. 3-4-tf

SPECIAL NOTICE-Barber Shop
open daily 9 a. m. to 10 p. m. Opposite
K. Frock Store, Taneytown and Lit-
tlestown Road-J. Salley. 9-26-tf

FOR SALE-New and used Type-
writers and Adding Machines. Rib-
bons and Carbon Paper. Also Ma-
chines for rent.-Charles L. Stone-
slier, Representative of Remington
Itx.nd. Inc. 5-9-tf

LADIES-Do you want healthy
luxurious Potted Plants for the win-
ter? Use B. C. A. (Bacterial Com-
post. Activator) a plant culture -teem-
ing with Soil Bacteria. 5.0c per lb.
will take hire of all of your indoor
flowers, all winter. Many other us-
es. Come in and ask about it.-The
Reindollar Company, Phone Taney-
town 3303. 12-1-tf

PAPER HANGING and all othQr
jobs of interior alecaratirg including
Elaste.• Repairs. Call Ralph David-
son for a look at latest Wall Paper
Sumplos.-Taneytown 4792.

11-7-tf

500 CARD PARTY will be held
every Monday night at VFW Monoc-
acy Valley Post Horne 6918 in Har-
ney, Md. 8-7-tf

BE PREPARED-For the unex-
nected. Let us insure you adequate-
iy.-Percy M. Burke, 231 E. Main St.,
WestmiAter, Md. Tele. 1120. 4-15-tf

HOUSE FOR SALE-New six-
room Bungalow, oil heat, colored bath,
modern kitchen, hardwood floor, ce-
ment basement, lot 75x150 on Fair-
ground Ave., and Second St., in Tan-
eytown, Apply-Wantz Bros.,
Inc., Taneytown, Md. 2-4-tf

DEAD ANIMALS removed prompt-
ly. Hides, Grease and Bones.-Phone
Leidy Westminster 259 or John Wolf,
Taneytown 4821. 1-2-tf

NOTICE-Dial 3483 for your &it'd,
Stone, Blocks and General Hauling.
Fertilizer and Lime.-Thurston Put-
man. 7-21-tf

FOR SALE-Swings and Chairs;
also Lawn Mowers and Tools of all
kinds sharpened. Am also agent for
T,.odd Hybrid Seed Corn.-Blanchard's
Service Shop, Fairview Ave., Taney-
town. Phone 3598. 4-29-8t

500 CARD PARTY-Every Friday
nght in Harney Theatre, 8 p. m.
Sponsored by Harney B. B. Club and
Harney Fire Co. 5-6-8t

FOR SALE- Reconditioned and
Guaranteed Frigidaire Refrigerator
$10 down, $7 month.-The Potomac
Edison Co. 4-15-tf

DID YOU KNOW that the Center
Meat Market features frying chick-
ens, fresh or frozen, legs, breasts,
wings, back and also giblets. 5-13-tf
- -
GARAGE FOR RENT-Possession

after 15th of May. Apply K. R.
Lambert, York St., 5-13-tf

STOCK BULLS and Cows, loaned
to reliable farmers.-Harold S.

7-15-tf
NEW DOG LICENSES are now

here. Get them at Mid-Town Elec-
tric Store-Taneytown Rod & Gun
Club. 5-27-6t

BARGAINS-Used John-Deere For-
age Harvester Sickle Bar attachment,
$450; Surge Milker Units, $40; New
Uni-Harvester Selfpropelled Combine,
-$4200; 8-Can Front Opening Milk
Cooler, $595.-John D. Roop, Linwood,
Phone: Union Bridge 4403. 12-1-tf

STRAWBERRIES FOR SALE-
Please bring containers. Apply-Mrs.
Blanche Ecker, Carroll Heights, Tan-
eytown. Phone 5163. 5-2'7-3t

WANTED TO BUY-China Closet.
Phone Taneytown 4694. 5-27-2t

FOR SALE-One 8-ft cut Case
Binder, nearly new.-John Sowers,
Taneytown Rt. 1. 5-27-2t

ICE CREAM and STRAWBERRY
Festival', June 12, 1954 at Rocky
Ridge, Md. Sponsored by the W. W.
of Mt. Tabor Lutheran church. En-
tertainers are Little Phil and ,her All
Star Revue. 5-27-3t

BAKE SALE-The Ladies of the
Taneytown Presbyterian Church will
hold a Bake Sale in the Firemen's
Building, June 5, 1954 at 10 a. m.

5-2'7-2t

CHICKS-Hall Brothers Chicks are
yearly producing outstanding records.
New can cash in on this bigger Egg
profit, too-Prove to yourself what
10,300 annual buyers of Hall Brothers
Chicks already krow. Come in and
place your order today at the Taney-
town Grain & Supply Co. 3-4-tf

POULTRY AND EGGS wanted each
week. See Thomas H. Lambert, Tan-
eytown, Route 1 or Phone 4837.

5-13-6t

BABY CHICKS.-New Hampshire
and Rock Hemp, cross, each week.
AR state blood tested.-Stonesifer's
Elatchery, Kerner, Phone Taneytown
4931. 7-2-tf

GETTING MARRIED! Come in and
see our wide selection of wedding in-
vitations, Reception Cards, Thank You
Cards, Marriage and engagement an-
nouncements napkins, etc.-The Car-
roll Record Co. 4-17-tf

SALESMEN'S ORDER BOOKS are
supplied by The Carroll Record from
the manufacturers, at standard prices.
About six weeks are required for fill-
ing such orders. 2-20-tf

WANTED TO BUY-Hay standing
in the field or will make in bales for
half.-Frank Parish. Phone Taney-
town 3825. 6-3-3t

FRYERS-Any size from 2 to 5
lbs alive, or we will dress on order.
Frozen Fryers on hand at all times.
-Ted Jester. Phone Taneytown 5011.

1-2-tf

FOR THE GRADUATE or for your
Vacation. Samsonite Luggage. It
costs less! Takes more clothes. Takes
more punishment!-Rob Ellen Shop.

5-13-8t

LAWN MOWERS Sharpened,
ground, not lapped, they will push
easier.-Abra's Garage, Keymar, Md.

5-27-2t

town-S. S., 9:30 a. m., Mr. Herbert
Ecker, Supt. Preaching service, 10:30
a. m. Theme: "What Is The Absent
Christ Now Doing?" Evening service
at 7:45 p. m. Ordinance and Com-
munion service. We urge every mem-
ber to be present .Prayer meeting on
Wednesday evening, 8 p. m. Leader,
Mrs. Jean Cornett.
Wakefield-S. S., 10 a. m. Mr. Chas.

Hahn, Supt. Prayer meeting and Bible
study, Fri. evening, 8 p. m.
Frizellburg-Preaching service, 9

a. m.; S. S., 10:15 a. m. Mr. Howard
Carr, Supt. Prayer meeting and
Bible study Thurs, evening, 8 p. m.

Mayberry-S. S., 11:15 a. m. Mr.
Wm. Lawyer, Supt. Bible study on
Monday evening, 8 p. m.

Uniontown Lutheran Parisl•-Don-
ald Warrenfeltz, Pastor. Winter's-
Worship, 9:30 a. m.; S. S., 10:30 a. m.
Mt. Union-S. S., 9:30 a. m.; Chil-

dren's Day Service, 11 a. m.
St. Paul's-S. S., 9:30 a.

Grace Evangefical & Reformed
Church Charge. Rev. Morgan An-
dreas, Minister. Keysville-9 a. m.,
The Lord's Day Worship; 10 a. m.
Sunday Church School Classes meet
for worship and study.
Taneytown-9:15 a. m. Sunday

Church School classes meet for wor-
ship and study. 10:30 a. m., The
Lord's Day Worship; 6:30 p. m. C.
E. meeting in charge of Roland
Reaver, Jr. Wednesday to Friday the
meeting of Potomac Synod at Hood
College. Thursday, at 8 p. m., the
monthly meeting of the officers and
teachers of the Sunday Church
School.

Tom's Creek Methodist church will
hold their Children's Day Service,
June 13 at 7:45. Everybody welcome.

Piney Creek Church of The Breth-
ren. Rev. M. A. Jacobs, Pastor.-
9:30 a. m., .Sunday School; 10:30 A.
M, Worship. Sermon by the pastor.
7:30 P. M., Evening Service. A study
of the Doctrine of God. First of a
series.

Taneytown Evan. United Brethren
Charge. Rev. A. W. Garvin, Pastor.
Taneytown- S. S., 9:30 a. m.; Wor-
ship, 10:30 a. m.; 11:45 a. m. services
in the cemetery on Westminster road;
Sr. C. E., 7 p. m.; Wednesday, 8 p. m.,
Bible study and prayer service;
Thursday, 3:30 p. m., Children's Bible
Study; 7:30 p. m., Youth Choir prac-
tice.
Barts-Worship, 9 a. m.; S. S, at

10 a. m.
Harney-No Services.

Presbyterian Church. Rev. Gideon
E. Galambos, Minister. Piney Creek
-9:30 a. m., Worship Service; 10:30
a. nu. S. Ch. S.; Mon. night, g p. m.,
Brotherhood Ladies' Night; Wednes-
day night, Missionary Society with
Mrs. Thurlow Null.
Emmitsburg-19 a. m., S. Ch. S.;

11 a. m., Worship Service. Tuesday
night Mite Society with Samuel C.
Hays. Thurs. night, Missionary So-
city with Mrs. Dorothy Resser.
Taneytown-10 a. m., S. Ch. S.;

No church service in the evening.

Union Bridge Lutheran Parish.
Rev. DiXon A. Yaste, Pastor. Keys-
ville-S. Ch. S., 9:30 a. or.; Christian
Endeavor, 10:30 a. m.; Missionary
meeting, June 8, 8 p. m.

ENGAGEMENT ANNOUNCED

Mr. and Mrs. Walter M. Schwartz,
Littlestown, R. D. 1, announced the
engagement of their daughter, Nadine
Shirley to Carl Dean Brown, son of
Mr. and Mrs. George W. Brown, Tan-
eytown, Md., at a surprise birthday
party held Saturday evening at the
Schwartz home.
Miss Schwartz is a member of the

Gettysburg High School graduating
class of 1954. Her plans for the future
are indefinite.
Her fiance is a graduate of the

Taneytown High School with the
class of 1953 and is now employed
at Wagner's Service Station, Tan-
eytown, Md.
No date has been set for The wed-

ding.

PROCEEDINGS ORPHANS' COURT

The last will and testament of Cora
A. Ward, deceased, was admitted to
probate and letters testamentary were
granted unto Charles E. Shipley, who
received order to notify creditors and
warrants to appraise.
John D. Roop, Jr., et al. executors

estate of Earl William Zentz, deceas-
ed, settled his first and final account.
John D. Roop, Jr., et. al .executors

of the estate of William E. Roop, de-
ceased, filed report of sale of real es-
tate.
/The last will and testament of

Roger Ensor Barnes ,deceased, was
admitted to probate and letters testa-
mentary were granted unto Vivian
Engler Barnes, who received order to
notify creditors and warrants to ap-
praise real and personal estate.
Edward Brown, administrator of the

estate of Sarah Ellen Brown, deceas-
ed, settled his first and final account.
Preston W. Snyder, executor of the

estate of John 0. Snyder, deceased,
filed report of sale of real estate and
received order to transfer stock.
Charles Ralph Harrison, adminis-

trator of the estate of Cletus Robert
Harrison, deceased, filed inventories
of goods and chattels, debts due and
current money and settled his first and
final administration account.
 -o

NEW DRUG FOR HIGH BLOOD
PRESSURE

Extracted from the root of an Asian
tree a new drug may prove helpful in
the treatment of high blood pressure.
Read about this important medical
discovery in the June 13th issue of

THE AMERICAN WEEKLY
Magazine in Colorgravure with the

BALTIMORE
SUNDAY AMERICAN

Order from Your Local Newsdealer

RIFFLE'S NEWS AGENCY
Delmar E. Riffle

Taneytown, Md. Phone 5551

Aphids (plant lice) common on the
young, tender growth of many plants,
particularly in the spring, can be con-
trolled easily by spraying with nico-
tine or dusting with malathion.

COMMUNITY LOCALS
(Continued from fourth page)
Mrs. John Hall, Westminster, is

spending a couple of weeks with her
mother, Mrs. Elmer Ohler and Mr.
Ohler.

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. B. Kephart had
as guests over the week end Mr. and
Mrs. Arthur Gleason and Mrs. Mary
Y. Gillies, of Montclair, N. J. On Sun-
day they had Mr. and Mrs. David
Kephart and daughter Lisa, of Har-
risburg, Pa., and Mr. and Mrs. Bur-
ton Kephart and daughter, Jean, of
Arlington, Va.

Mr. David Smith and Mr. Augustus
Shank left York Sunday a week by
train for Freeport, Ill. Here they
picked up the Packard Ambulance
which the local Fire Company pur-
chased. They drove it home, getting
here late Thursday night. While in
Freeport they went through the Hen-
ney Motor Factory, where the pur-
chase was made.

First Communion was held on As-
cension Thursday May 27 at 8 a. m.
in St. Joseph's Church. Those who
received Holy Communion for the
first time were: Leonard Keepers,
Charles Mason, George Blanchard,
Bernard Knox, Anne Knox, Mary
Anne Tracey, Theresa Long, Yvonne
Shryock, Elaine Maye: After the
First Communion Mass the communi-
cants were guests of Father Walker
at Taney Inn.

CARD OF THANKS

We wish to express our sincere
thanks to friends and relatives for
the cards of sympathy and other
kindness shown following the death
of our beloved sister.

MR. & MRS. EDGAR FINK

CARD OF THANKS
-- --

I wish to express my sincere thanks
to all my friends and relatives for
their cards, fruit, and visits during
my stay in the hospital and since my
return home.

GEORGE REAVER

CARD OF THANKS

I wish to express my sincere thanks
to all my friends and relatives for
the nice cards, gifts, and visits dur-
ing my stay at the Hospital and
since my return home.

0
PAUL SIX

BASEBALL

The Taneytown baseball team con-
tinued its winning ways by defeating
Greenmount in the South Penn League
Sunday by a score of 6 to 5. On Mon-
day the Taneytown Champions were
defeated by Mummasburg 5 to 3.

SUNDAY'S SCORES
Wenksville 10, Harney 7.
Hunterstown 3, Bonneauville 2 (11

innings).
Mummasburg 12, Brushtown 0.
Taneytown 6, Greenmount 5.

MONDAY'S SCORE
Mummasburg 5, Taneytown 3.

STANDING OF THE TEAMS
Taneytown
Mummasburg
Brushtown
Bonneauville
Hunterstown
Wenksville
Harney

NEXT SUNDAY'S SCHEDULE
Brushtown at Wenksville.
Greenmount at Hunterstown.
Harney at Mummasburg.
Taneytown at Bonneauville.

5 2 .714
5 2 .714
4 2 .667
3 3 .500
3 3 .500
3 3 .500
0 6 .000

A Frederick-Carroll Babe Ruth
League has been formed and is com-
posed of teams from the following
towns: New Windsor, Union Bridge,
Woodsboro and Taneytown. Games
are scheduled for Tuesday and Thurs-
day evenings of each week.

PROCEEDINGS ORPHANS' COURT

Letters of administration on the
estate of George N. Bankert, deceas-
ed, were granted unto John A. Bank-
ert and Paul E. Bankert, who received
order to notify creditors and warrants
to appraise real and personal estate.

Letters of administration on the es-
tate of William G. H. Schwinn, de-
ceased, were granted unto William G.
Schwinn, who received order to notify
creditors and warraaits to appraise
goods and chattels and real estate.

Marion A. Davidson, et. al. admin-
istrators of the estate of Edward F.
Davidson, deceased, filed amended in-
ventory of real estate.
Roland D. Krug, executor of the

estate of Mary C. Krug, deceased, fil-
ed report of sale of goods and chat-
tels, inventory of current money, re-
ceived order to pay funeral expenses
and settled his first and final admin-
istration account.

Wilfred M. Copenhaver, administra-
tor of the estate of Mary L. Copen-
haver, deceased, received order to pay
funeral expenses and settled his first
and final administration account.
Anna M. Drechsler, administratrix

of the estate of C. Edward Drechsler,
deceased, settled her first and final
administration account.
Robert Lee Stone, executor of the

estate of William H. Stone, deceased,
settled his first and final administra-
tion account.
Evelyn- E. Delphy, administratrix,

of the estate of Elmer N. Delphy, de-
ceased, received order to pay Funeral
expenses and settled her first and final
administration account.
John A. Woodyard, administrator

of the estate of Ruthanna M. Wood-
yard, deceased, settled his first and
final administration account.

Letters of administration on the
estate of S. Lareina Baker, deceased,
were granted unto William J. Baker,
who received order to notify creditors
and warrants to appraise real and
personal estate.

Alvin Siegman,, et. al. executors of
the estate of Jennie Kreuzer, deceas-
ed, filed report of sale of goods and
chattels and settled their first and fin-
al account.

Herbert S. Starner, et als., execu-
tors of Harvey H. Starner, deceas-
ed, filed inventories of real and per-
sonal estate and received orders to
sell.

%GE FT VA
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June Food Festival
Want a Bargain? Here it is!

A Full Pound Jar of
Ideal Pure Plum

Preserves
A Real 29c Value for only

Ideal Plum Preserves are the finest quality
- - - nothing but luscious, ripe plums and
sugar - - right from our spotless kitchens.
Try a jar and you'll be back for more while
they are on sale at this ridiculously low
price.

The Youngsters will love these delicious
preserves spread on

Supreme Bread
Try the new
SOFTER loaf
and save up
to 5c

large 1 5c
loaf
st ill

Louella Butter Bread wh'oleitalerat if 25c
Supreme Protein Bread loaf 25c

Big Frozen Food SaleIt's the talk of the town dnd we are fortunate in obtaining an additionalsupply. Thrifty folks are buying by the dozen - - Quality at a bargallt
5 Varieties 19c Somerdale Frozen

GREEN PEAS 1".7 Pkg Chopped Spinach 1"8 Pita
FRENCH FREES 'Pkg Leaf Spinach /4e. 14181A

CHOPPED BROCCOLI 10-"P" .1141
r Reg. 1Sc

C StorkBuy Pkgs
Now! ONLY UP:

Cu,s (c. Tips 10-oz pkg 33cSeabrook Farms Asparagus
Seabrook Farms Asparagus Spears 10-oz pkg 43c

FANCY SLICING CRISP ICEBERG

Tomatoes Lettuce
cfris 29c 21--ads 29c

LEMONS tgzv do,29c
Crisp Pascal Celery 2 stalks 29c
Fla. Golden Corn 4 ears 29c
Large Green Peppers 3 for 17c

Fla. Mid. Squash 2 lb° 15.
Fla. Lima Beans 2 'bs 290
Fresh Green Broccoli bell 250

JUNE IS DAIRY MONTH

SWEET CREAM BUTTER 1/4'. 65C
The Pride of DairyLand 

lb

Richland Creamery Butte, lb 63c

GLENDALE CLUB CHEESE o 2 lb box 73c
VELVEETA OR CHATEAU 2 lb pkg

 85c
GLENDALE CLUB SLICED CHEESE '/"2 lb 29c
BORDEN'S CHEESE IN GLASS ,kinds 5-oz gi 21c
LOUELLA MILK Its Homogeniz2d 4 tall cans 49c
DELVALE ICE CREAM Pt 35c 2 gal 1.19

IDEAL, TOMATO SAUCE

Pork & Beans
16-oz 10C Why Pay
can More?

ASPARAGUS
KIDNEY BEANS
MAYONNAISE
SALAD DRESSING

Ideal Cut
Green Spears

Ideal Red
Fresh, Creamy
Hom-de-Lite

15cl/a'2n- oz 29

416-oz A9
cans '2
16-oz 31
jar

Horn-de-Lite 
16-oz 'SPE
jar igs C

Now You Can Complete Your Set of Kaylan

Stainless Steel Mixing Bowls
This Week We Feature The

LARGE 4-QUART SIZE °"'Y $1.89
3 st $169 2st SF" 1 seqt 89ciz 

Any size bowl with a $10.00 purchase.

YOU SAVE $6.99 ON THE SET!

Save
$2.11

Lancaster Prand Smoked Beef TONGUES 49c lb.

Kingan's Lean Sliced Bacon (Richmond Brand) lb. .65

Tasty Skinless Franks

Lancaster Braunschweiger

Glendale Sliced Cheese

Fancy Pollock Fillets
Fancy PERCH Fillets
Fancy Large SHRIMP 5-113. bcx $3.39

Crab Meat white 79 Can

Evis Turkeys, Beltsville & Hens 10/16
Evis. Turkeys 20 up Toms
Fresh Killed Fryers

.45 lb.

8 oz. each .29

8 oz. Vac. Pack 29c

.25 lb.
.39 lb.
lb. .69

Claw 69c

lb. 65c

lb. 59c

lb. 57c

Lean Smoked Picnics 49c lb.
Prices Effective June 3-4-5, 1954. Quantity Rights Reserved.
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ET CETERA

Eating is a primary function in the
process of living. It is a vital part of
the curriculum of life. That man might
work, the Creator made it necessary
for him to eat. It is possible to over-
eat as indicated by the avoirdupois
of those growing "out" instead of
growing "up". One preventive to
over-indulgence is to dine at public
eating places. In some of these both
the quantity and the quality seem to
be for those on a strict diet. In some
eating places, there is a close resemb-
lance betiVeen them and the kitchen of
can-openers at home.
The number of eating places is ga-

lore. But few are glamorous, They
go by many names. Some, no doubt,
occasionally, have other names given
them, at least mentally, by some of
the patrons.

It is interesting to observe how the
prices vary one way or another in the
various restaurants. The larger prices
usually include the drink-tea or coffee.
When the price of tea or coffee is add-
ed to the cost of the meal in the
cheaper eating place, the cost is prac-
tically the same. So, no matter which
direction you turn, they get you. In
those restaurants where certain con-
ditions are more ideal, and the sur-
roundings more desirable, they are
included in* the cost of your meal
ticket. So here as everywhere else
in this life, you pay for what you get.
The less you pay, the less you get. So,
don't be miserly, reach in your pocket,
pull out the coin, for the jingle of the
coin is loved to be heard. On the other
hand, there are others who prefer the
color of the money. They love green.
These have a keen taste for color.
None of them are color-blind either.
A mere suggestion to those who

are accustomed to eating in public
places: It is highly recommended, if
your order is going to include a meat,
to slip a magnifying glass into your
pocket, else you might be inclined to
think upon your leaving the restaur-
ant there was no meat on your plate.
It is very easy to fool one's self these
days.
  0 

EARLY DAYS OF R. F. D. IN CAR-
ROLL COUNTY: CUSTOM-

ER REACTIONS
Compiled by Howard Lawton Knight

for the Historical Society of
Carroll County

The final unit in the Carroll Coun-
ty Caravan on 1937 was a replica of
the famous "Post-Office on Wheels",
with Calvin Fritz, postal clerk on the
original routes, in person. According
to the script, when that wagon first
appeared children ran to meet it,
farmers laid down their hoes, women
left their kitchen work and greeted
it with excitement. "Yet here and
there the Post-Office on Wheels found
rough traveling. There Was a bitter-
ness engendered by the abolition of
sixty local offices to make way for
Rural Free Delivery. Calvin Fritz en-
countered some who refused to take
their mail, and one man who tried by
force to halt the wagon! Soon, how-
ever, even bitter enemies became
staunch friends, and now there is no
praise too warm that our farmers
can bestow on Rural Free Delivery."

These few lines dramatize pretty
accurately the early reactions. • As
previous articles in this series have
shown, the Post-Office on W.heels was
only one. and 'not the first phase of
the experiment, and.passed out of the
picture in about five years. Likewise
the "bitterness engendered" ran to
the entire undertaking. Nevertheless,
as a symbol it tells the story very
well. .

Considering the later repercussions,

the authorizing and initiation of the
four rural carrier routes which start-
ed things caused surprisingly few
ripples. Of course the routes covered
only relatively few miles of the
county. Probably the people affected

noted little difference from the "Star
routes", or contact deliveries, which

they supplemented. Anyhow, little is

on record about them.
The operation of Wagon". begin-

ning on Easter Monday of 1899, was

a real innovation. As such it met with

a varied reception along its thirty

mile route. According to a report in

the Baltimore Sun, some fourth class

postmasters attempted to delay it,

hindering passage from town to town

and the exchange of letters and par-

cels. On the other hand, a letter

from Virarfieldsburg to the Demo-

cratic Advocate protested a statement

in the Baltimore American as to an

unenthusiastic reception there. "We

are glad to greet improvement in

our mails, but do not go wild on an

experiment and our postmaster will

not turn gray from grief for a few

days yet." The advantage of direct

delivery to those *living along the

road was coneeded,.but it was pointed

out that those at a distance did not

like it as well.
On the whole there was a reason-

ble attitude, as indicated by the Win-

field correspondent of the American

Sentinel. "Quite an interest was man-

ifested by our people in the P. 0. on

Wheels. The People in these parts do

not take kindly to any change, and

hence some adverse criticisms have

already been heard. We are not ready

to down the scheme simply because it

will not give us increased facilities

for carrying the mails to Baltimore.

We prefer to await developments, be-

cause we believe if the enterprise

proves a success it will be the great-

est "Godsend" in modern postal in-

ventions to the masses in rural dis-

tricts. Carroll County should feel
flattered' in the Government's repeat-
ed choice of her soil in which to plant
these advanced ideas, and her citizens,
unless greatly inconvenienced, should
he the last to murmur."
Two weeks later the same cor-

respondent wrote, "Interest is still
manifested by our people in the Trav-
eling Post-Office. As the novelty of
the scheme wears off we believe our

People will begin to realize some of
the benefits of the enterprise."

In the following December came
the extension of the R. F. D. to cover
the entire county and parts of others.

This was a drastic development and' da, Alaska, Hawaii, and the Yukon' waukee, Wisconsin' vid Doner,

brought many reactions. Territory. Brookings, South Dakota; H. Park
According to a report of the Post- President-elect Engdahl won the Arnold, Glendale, California; and H. I

master-General, "The experiment be- Spokane Junior Chamber of Commerce W. Driver, Cleveland, Ohio. The lat-
gan by the discontinuance of 63 of award for the city's most outstanding ter two men are re-elected trustees.
the 94 fourth class post-offices in the citizen under 35 in 1944. The follow-
territory and of 33 star routes, and
by substitution of a free delivery
service with .four complete postal
wagons and 6 rural letter carriers
in their own conveyances. So radical
an innovation, involving the displace-
ment of a number of officials, natur-
ally at the outset excited some antag-
onism. But the service proved so
satisfactory and the advantages
of universal delivery were so great
that the opposition speedly subsided,
and there is now an undivided senti-
ment of cordial approval and support.
This was the official view, but ex-

amination of the current files indi-
cated that its admission of some an-
tagonism" was very conservative. In-
tense feeling and active opposition
immediately flared up at many points.
At a Union Bridge meeting one man
said he was disturbed by the echo of
R. F. D. when he knelt down to pray.
A Prayer of the Anti-Free Deliveries
was mentioned in the Advocate ask-
ing that carriers be "led into snow-
drifts and mudholes and deliver us
from the Free Delivery."
A Mayberry correspondent of the

same periodical wrote the "R. F. D.
is becoming more unsatisfactory and
unpopular every day." Sams Creek
also opposed it, its representative
saying that "people here cannot un-
derstand why they should be deprived
of a system that gave satisfaction in
every particular.' Slow deliveries
were specifically complained of there
and at Engler. Much criticism also
came from such scattered points as
Uniontown, Melrose, Union Mills,
Manchester, Harney, Pleasant Valley,
and a writer, from Pipe's Creek hoped
the system would not strike there.

Petitions against it were soon cir-
ulated in several communities and
within a month about 2,500 adult
signatures were claimed. An Anti-

Free Delivery meeting was held in
Westminster on January 13, 1900,

with an attendance of several hun-

dred despite a freezing rain. A com-

mittee was appointed •to attempt to
secure a restoration of the former
service.

Nevertheless there was by no means

universal dissatisfaction. Correspond-

ents from Bachmans Valley and Ship-

ley were among those who were fav-

orable. A counter-petition secured

over 1,200 signatures. From Gist and

Taylorsville came counsels for pa-

tience. "Of course there are many im-

provements to be made before the

system will be perfect. But give

Uncle Sam time, he'll get there."
Fortunately the Post-Office De-

partment itself realized that most of

the complaints had merit and took

prompt action. Two months after

closing of the offices, service resumed

at Uniontown, Manchester
' 

Pleasant

Valley and Harney, the last named as

a substation of Taneytown and others

of Westminster. Several new routes

were added, and adjustments made in

many others. Much less criticism was

noted after the changes. The commit-

tees which had •been set up participat-

ed in the conferences on a local level

and disbanded without making its ex-

pected trip to Washington.
Within the next few, months, other

modifications were worked out which

removed causes for dissatisfaction.

Rural carriers were empowered to

register mail, and to deliver mail

collected on their routes foT 15atrons

farther along without home office can-

cellation. For a number of years car-

riers were alloWed to tale subscrip-

tions and procure merchandise, and

this service was much used and ap-

preciated before the advent of par-

cel post.
Perhaps even more important in

the development of good will was the

gradual growth of acquaintance with

the carriers, replacing some of the

contacts with the village stores.

These daily visitors had been strictly

cautioned against wrangling with

patrons, and much , credit is doubt-

less due to their tact and patience,

and also to the good sense and

courtesy of the county residents. A

special agent of the Department who

spent much time here in the crucial

weeks of the county-wide beginnings

is said to have declared that "in 
all

his experience as an agent of 
the

Department he never came in contact

with more generally intelligent, 
kind-

ly, and considerate people than 
are

found in Carroll County."
Thank you.

LILLIAN SHIPLEY

Publicity-Historical Society of C. C.

ANNUAL CONVENTION OF

KIWANIS

Delegates attending the 39th an-
nual convention of Kiwanis Interna-
tional at Miami, Florida, elected a
prominent manufacturer from Spo-

DON. E. ENGDA.FIL

kane, Washington to head the organ-
ization in the year ahead.

Officers of the Kiwanis Club of Tan-
eytown, Md., were informed today
that Don E. Engdahl, president of
the Spokane Sash and Door Company,
would succeed Donald T. Forsythe, of
Carthage, Illinois, as president of
Kiwanis International, which is now
comprised of more than 3,800 clubs
throughout the United States, Cana-

ing year, he was chairman of a com-
mittee which secured a $3,000,000
school bond appropriation. He now is
a member of the Chamber of Com-
merce as well as many other civic
and philanthropic organizations. Mr.
Engdahl is a graduate of Syracuse
University, where he majored in busi-
ness administration.
A Kiwanian since 1933, Mr. Eng-

dahl has served as club president,
lieutenant governor, governor of the
Pacific Northwest District, a member
of the International Committee on
Business Standards, and chairman of
the International Committee on New
Club Building for the United States.
Last year he was treasurer of Kiwanis
International. Preceding his office as
treasurer, he served as a trustee for
two-year terms from 1949 to 1953.

Delegates to the Miami convention,
which drew an adult attendance ex-
ceeding 10,000 men and women from
all sections of Canada and the United
States, also elected two vice-presi-
dents, a treasurer, and six trustees.

Vice-presidents are Jackson A.
Raney, Indianapolis, Indiana, and
Ewart G. MacPherson, Winnipeg,
Manitoba, R. Warren Graffam, of
Pittsburgh, Pennsylvania, was elected
treasurer.

Trustees elected for two years in-
clude Kenneth Loheed, Toronto, On-
tario; Joseph Tally, Jr., Fayetteville,
North Carolina; I. R. Witthuhn, Mil-

FARM FILLERS

' U. S. farm exports in February to-
taled $236 million in value, which was
15 per cent higher than in January
and 9 per cent higher than in Febru-
ary, 1953. The upturn brought total
U. S. farm exports for the 8 months,
July, 1953 to February, 1954, to only
1 per cent below the corresponding
period of 1952-53.

Never entrust a thinking job to
two or three people. One will do all
the thinking, the others will only talk
and distract the thinker.

What we have in us of the image of
God is the love of truth and justice.—
Demosthenes.

Truth cannot be contaminated by
error—Mary Baker Eddy.

Every violation of truth is a stab
at the health of human society.—
Emerson.

A man of intellect is lost unless he
unites to it energy of character. When
we have the lantern of Diogenes we
must have his staff.—S. R. Chamfort.

Intelligence does not originate in
numbers, but is manifested through
them.—Mary Baker Eddy.
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WR VA'S
OLD DOMINION BARN DANCE

Presents on Stage in Person

WILMA LEE AND STONEY COOPER

Columbia Recording Stars

AT MT. TABOR PARK, ROCKY RIDGE, MD.

FRIDAY, JUNE 4, 1954
first Show at 8:00 P. M.

Sponsored by ROCKY RIDGE FIRE COMPANY

ADMISSION: 25c Children; Adults 50c 5-27-2t

01111111.111 INI1111111111111111M11111
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ATTENTION FARMERS:

Moved from Baltimore County to New Windsor,

Md. I buy and sell all kinds livestock. Specialize in

dairy cows. Grade and Purebred all dairy cows guar-

anteed.

Willie Brill
on Clear Ridge Road

Phone: New Windsor 3096 New Windsor, Md. if
/ 1-21-26t k:

.......4. mst...•...::::::=::u:mr::::::::::P.

ONLY INSURANCE
can make this a pleasure!car!

There's no pleasure in driving without peace of mind.
Over 2 million drivers enjoy worry-free driving security
with Farm Bureau plus important dollar savings.

• Fully standard policy
'• Non-assessable protection
• Friendly nation-wide claim service
• Convenient 6 month renewal
• Many save up to 20%

J. Alfred Heltebridle
Frizellburg, Maryland

Phone: Westminster 924W1. Phone Taneytown 5141

FARM BuRgau
MUTUAL: AUTOMOBILE INSURANCE CO.

Grow Better Pullets

at lower cost

with the Beacon 70/3o Feeding Plan

70%
30%

is lower-cost scratch grains

is Beacon "18" Growing Mash

Ask us for the Feeding Guide for the

easy to use Beacon Growing Program

TOP poultrymen feed

Deacon
THE REINDOLLAR CO.

Taneytown, Maryland

Estimate

at no

cost or

Obligation

Buy Direct

from Md's

oldest

Factory

Distributor

THE

BRICKLIN

CO.

ALUMINUM AWNINGS
FOR PORCHES, DOORS, WINDOWS, PATIOS

ALUMINUM STORM DOORS and WINDOWS

THE BRICKLIN CO.
TANEYTOWN, MD.

Box 138 Phone Taneytown 3271

Represented by David and Mabel Shaum
5-13-4t
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PURCHASE GIFTS FOR ALL OCCASIONS AT THE

Westminster Kiwanis Antiques Show 8
STATE ARMORY, WESTMINSTER, MD.

JUNE 9, 10, 11, 12, 1954
12:30 to 10:30 Daily

This year's show will feature 30 exhibitors from five states

displaying thousands of rare and authentic pieces, all of which will

be on sale.
FREE—A DAILY DOOR PRIZE OF A VALUABLE ANTIQUE

This advertisement admits bearer and party at 25c per person.

GENERAL ADMISSION 50c 5-27-2t

:.3c4etosesosoomaoselou.

Two eggs laid before Christmas
usually bring more money than
three laid afterwards. That's

1 why it pays to develop big,
early-laying, heavy-laying pul-
lets on PURINA GROWENA.
,Costs no more to feed than
many poorer and cheaper rations
--because it takes less PURINA
to put a pullet on the nest.

III • II II III • 11 lb
•11•111111111111111• •

Taneytown Grain (a Supply Co.
TANEYTOWN, MARYLAND
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Owners of all dogs over the age of six months are hereby warned

to obtain 1954 tags on or before July 1, 1954 to avoid prosecution.

Any person owning or harboring an unlicensed dog is subject to

a fine from $5.00 to $100.00, or thirty days in the County Jail, and

costs. A check for unlicensed dogs will be made after July 1, and

owners not having license will be subject to prosecution.

License can be secured from the following:

Paul C. Bonsack, County Treasurer. Westminster.
Howard W. Franklin, Deputy Sheriff, Westminster.
Wine's Sport Shop,. Westminster.
Leroy S. Keeney, Sykesville.
Kate L. Shower, Manchester.
L. Pearce Bowlus, Mount Airy.
I. P. Rinehart, Union Bridge.
David Hilterbrick, Taneytown.

The application form below is for your convenience:

Name  

Address

Description of Dog

Sex  , Breed  , Color

Enclosed $  

Signed

$ 1.00 for each Male or Spayed Female.
2.00 for each Unspayed Female.

10.00 for Kennel, not in excess of twenty-five dogs.
20.00 for Kennel, more than twenty-five dogs.

COUNTY COMMISSIONERS OF CARROLL COUNTY
5-27-2t if
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International Uniform
Sunday School Lessons

BY DR. KENNETH J. FOREMAN

Scripture: II Kings 14:23-29; Amos,
7-8

Devotional Reading: Isaiah 58:1-8.

Social Justice
Lesson for June 6, 1954

I S THE country prospering? Ask
the Chamber of Commerce and

they will give you a commercial

answer, as you would expect. They

will give you figures on the na-

tional income and the national

debt; they will furnish you with

statistics on farm prices and

freight-car loadings and employ-

ment figures. If all these look

good, then the C. of C. will tell

you the country is sound and pros-

perous. Away back in the times

of the Bible, in the
administration of
Jeroboam II, if

there had been an

Israelite Chamber

of Commerce,
they must have

been optimistic,
even enthusiastic,
about the prosper-
ity of their coun

- try. Wealth had Dr. Foreman

risen to unprecedented levels,

trade was active, the territory

of Israel was growing. There

never had been so many mil-

lionnaires in Israel.
• * •

Sour Note
There was just one man, so far

as we know, who did not see eye

to eye with the optimists in Israel.

His name was Amos and he lived

in the back districts as a hired

man, perhaps as a migrant work-

er. He had had a good look at

Israel from the seamy side, for

his layer in the social cake was

somewhere below the bottom.

He is known to history as a pro-

phet, but he did not claim that

title for himself. "The Lord spoke

•to me," he said, and that was

enough. Perhaps the reason he

did not Care for the label of

prophet is that he did not want

to be mixed in people's minds

-with such Yes-men as King Ahab

had gathered around him. But

he believed and we believe that

he had the mind of God, and

that is what a prophet has. He

went up to'Bethel, one of the main

cities of Israel, and there made

some speeches that nobody liked.

He even got himself attacited as
subversive. At all events, he

brought what the leaders of Israel

thought was a very sour note into

the sweet chorus of prosperity.
• * *

What Is Happening to People?
Amos looked at "prosperity" in

another light, or we may say he

measured prosperity with a dif-
ferent yardstick. Whether a coun-

try is on the up-and-up or on the
down-and-down is not to be dis-
covered by looking at dollar signs
or counting freight cars. The real

question is: What is happening to

people? The first of all questions
is: Which seems to you more im-
portant, people or property? If

they both seem equally important,
or if property seems even more

important, then Amos would say

you are certainly using the wrong

yardstick. He looked over the na-

tion of Israel and he saw two

classes of people, the poor and

the rich. The poor went to jail

for robbing the rich, but no one

ever jailed the rich for robbing

the poor. The rich were growing
richer and the poor were growing
poorer. This was not the worst

of it, for in the process of be-
coming wealthy, the luxury-
classes of Israel were growing

both softer and harder than they
should be—softer by indulging in
luxuries, harder by indifference

to the troubles of the people at

the bottom of the pile.
• • •

A Few Questions
"Social Justice" or its opposite,

social injustice, is a big all-in-

clusive phrase. If you think it
has nothing to do with religion,

you have the Bible against you.

Let us bring it down to cases, as

Amos did. Is there social justice

in your community, your •state?

Before you can answer that cov-
erall question, you will have to

break it down into particular ques-
tions. For example: Are there
any second-class citizens in your
community? Are the same jobs
open to all, at the same wages
or salary? If a man has to bor-
row money can he get it at a rea-
sonable rate of interest or do the
loan sharks run wild where you
live? Are the responsible citi-
zens of your community and state
willing to be taxed for the benefit
of better schools? Compare sal-
aries paid in your state to horse
trainers, with salaries paid to
school teachers. Do horses seem
to be rated higher than children?

Does every child in your state

have an adequate opportunity for

an education, or are children pen-

alized for being born in the coun-

try?
(Based en outlines copyrighted by the
Division of Christian Education, Na-
tional Cowbell of $he Churches of Christ
On the U. S. A. Released by Cointoonity
Press Service.)
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LAMBERT
Electrical Store

•

(ON THE SQUARE)

TANEYTOWN, MD.

First In Ineytown

ilk: rft)
ALL ALCOA ALUMINUM COMBINATION

Screen and Storm Door

MAIL ORDER TODAY
LAMBERT'S ELEC. STORE

TANEYTOWN, MD.

Please send me  
Doors @ $49.95 Each.

Door Measurements:

•

Name  

Address  

City    State  
C.O.D. • 0 Check or Money Order Enclosed
Add on DNEW Account 9 Reopen

Add 2% Md. Sales Tax

If Rural Delivery Please Give Instructions  

Caplt)I Custom-Craft Screen-Storm

A to B (height)   inches

C to D (width)   inches

SIMPLE TO INSTALL
• Nothing extra to buy ... you install

it yourself

• No special tools needed

• No special skill needed

• Weather-tight installation assured

Complete I Nothing Extra to Buy!

Any Size
Residence

Door

NO MONEY DOWN
This Is What You Get!
*Two glass, two aluminum wire screen panels.

* Fully extruded 63S-75 door and outer frame.

*Heavy mullions.

*Extruded (not cast) corner gusset reinforcements.

* Complete d3or with 4 expander sides and all a:cessories.

*Aluminum bottom sweep.

* Extra heavy kickplate.

*Ideal latest refrigerator type latch with lock.

* Pneumat:c door check.

* Wind-check chain.

*Stainless steel hinges and hardware.

*Illustrated instructions and drill bits.

* FACTORY GUARANTEE on parts, materials, workmanship

HOW TO MEASURE!

Simply measure
door from A to B
and C to D. Bring
measurements with
you, or give them
by telephone.

•••

Decorative grills available

at moderate cost

2 aluminum
screen sections
and 2 glass sec-
lions included
for instant
change • over.

All accessories,

e q uipment
hardware a n d
directions in

s e a led carton
with the door.

Latest refrig•

erator type, 2

side door latch.

Pneumatic door

closer and wind

cheek chain In.

eluded.

1

•
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NOTICE
••

44

•••

if
Due to the operation of the Street

Sweeper evei y week from Mid-
night to 4 a. m., Saturday, it is..
unlawful to park cars on the
streets of Taneytown during thatil
period of time. if

Violators will be subject to theg
Ordinance coverifrg this Violation.H

6-3-tfn

••• •••,•.••. •••• •

TANEYTOWN

Wheat ..... _ .... .....
Corn  
Barley

GRAIN MARKETS

.... ... .$1.70 per bu.
$1.70 per bu.
$1.05 per bu.

PERCY M. BURKE
For all Your

INSURANCE needs

231 E. Main St.,

WESTMINSTER, MD.

Phone 1120

"Insure with Confidence"

masseemeemeoeseseleicesteeselesesecele*
VOTE FOR

H. SMITH ENGLAR
Democratic Candidate for

SHERIFF

of Carroll County

First Candidate to file for this Office

Your Vote and Support will be

greatly appreciated
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Vote For

Charles W. Conaway g
Democratic Candidate for

SHERIFF OF CARROLL COUNTY

Primary Election June 28

Your 'Vote and Support will be appreciated

As it is impossible for me to contact all voters through-

out the county, due to my employment, your vote will

be greatly appreciated. .
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VOTE FOR
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JAMES E. SHILLING

CANDIDATE

For
I

1: 

County Commissioner p
OF CARROLL COUNTY

2:
It:

2
22

-

Retired from canning business,
after 25 years, member of Ki-
wanis Club, serving as a board
member for 2 terms; a director
of the Westminster Trust Co., a
member and on the Board of the
Reese Fire Co., and on the Execu-
tive Committee of C. C. Firemen's
Asso., and an active member of
the Church of God.

Subject to Democratic Primary

June 28

If nominated in the Prim-
ary Election will perform my
duties as in the past, economic-
ally and honestly, and will en-
deavor to carry out he wishes
of the taxpayers in a sound and
business-like manner.

"Would Rather Lose By Honest and Sincere Promises Than Win

By False Ones."
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RE-ELECT

Clarence L. Manahan
REPUBLICAN CANDIDATE FOR

JUDGE OF THE ORPHANS' COURT
OF CARROLL COUNTY

'Your Vote and Support will be Greatly Appreciated
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REGISTRATION DAYS

If you have not voted within five years you must

Register.

If you have moved you must get a Transfer.

If you become of age before November 2nd you

must Register to enable you to vote.

Registration Day June 15, 9 a. m. to 9 p. m. 11

By Order of the Supervisors of Election.
6-3-2t
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BE HAPPY
The first month of the Insurance business, I have

covered $85,700.00 worth of property, and made sev-
eral people happy.

With the Insurance I offer, you can be well pro-
tected and feel secure. The prices I offer will make
you SMILE.

I like Happy People, so don't put it off, call or
drop a card TODAY.

C. L. CARTRELL
Route ;Fl, Taneytown, Md.

Phone: Silver Run 672

if
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I  Week-End Specials 
JUNE 4 JUNE 5

Kelloggs CORN FLAKES

JUNE 7

2 Boxes .39

Sure JELL 2 boxes .23 I
Pillsbury CAKE MIXES 1 Box .33

(CHOCOLATE WHITE OR GOLDEN SPICE)

Velveeta CHEESE 2 lb. box .83:
Heinz SWEET GERKINS 1 Jar .37 I

Kraft DINNER 2 boxes .27 :
Sweet Clover EVAPORATED MILK 4 Cans .47 I
New Life Bouy SOAP
Lipton's TEA BAGS (48s)

4 cakes .26
1 Box .57 I
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PHONE 3021
TANEYTOWN, NP.
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Property for Sale

EMMITSBURG IMMEDIATE POSSESSION

2 story frame house, 8 rooms and bath, furnished.
Electric refrigerator, range and water heater, town
water, telephone. 10 acres with good stream.

$6,000.

CALL HIGHFIELD, MD., 235 R
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SAMPLE BALLOT

Corporation of Taneytown

ELECTION FOR

MAYOR and
two COUNCILMEN

Monday, June 7, 1954
Between 12 noon and 6 p. m.

FOR MAYOR
(Vote for One)

RAYMOND J. PERRY

FOR COUNCILMEN
Vote for Two

CAREL E. FROCK

JAMES C. MYERS

—

FOR issuanceof $150,000.00 of bonds under the provisions of
Section"389 of Article 43 of the Annotated Code of Mary-
land,

AGAINST issuance of $150,000.00 of bonds under the provi-
sions of Section 389 of Article 43 of the Annotated Code
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Anyone looking?
If a thief breaks into your home he will look, every-

where, until he finds the precious possessions that

you have "hidden." At small cost — within every-

one's reach — you can keep your valuables out of

anyone's reach: just transfer them all to a SAFE

DEPOSIT BOX. Rent one at our balik now.

First National Bank
TANEYTOWN, Md.

Member Federal Reserve System
Member el The Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation)
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TRAVELERS CHEERS

Before You
Go Away

Whether your journey is long

or short, carry your funds

the safe way — in Travelers

Checks. Buy them at this

bank before you leave. You

can cash them easily wher-

ever you go.

The Birnie Trust Company
TANEYTOWN, MARYLAND.

(Member of the Federal Deposit Insurance Corporatiea)
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ALL PLASTIC SWAN

SPRINKLER-SOAKER
Does the work of o soil-soaker and lawn-sprinkler
ond does it better. Turn it on one tide for soaking
and the other for sprinkling. Covers 15 foot area.

50 Feet

$4.98

GRASS
SHEARS

Tops in cutting
performance.$219

Fr V 02

"RAIN KING"
LAWN

SPRINKLER
Covers 5' to 50'.

$025
FK

"FOLEY" GASOLINE POWERED,

POWER MOWER
Fully 17 inches in
width with special
lift action rotary
type blade.

$795O
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Reindollar Bros. 6c Co.
HARDWARE • PAINTS • APPLIANCES

ESTA BUSH ED 1897 Taneytown, Md. TELEPHONE 4564


